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The Crowell High School base
ball tram defeated Roaring 

two practice games the 
ek t *  keep its record clean 

___■ this season. The Wildcats 
i by •  21 to + score at Roaring 

last Friday and by a 6 to 
hore on Tuesday.

Cat# fattened their batting 
in the Friday game by 
fifteen hits. Bobby Jack 

Billy Karl Lynch and 
hit safely three times 

augh and Whitley hit 
imeruns. Whitley and F. L. Bal- 

limited the opposition to four
kits.

The game here on Tuesday turn
ed out to be a 'pitcher’s battle 
with Crowell getting only six hits 
iff o f Alex Barron and Whitley 

Ming the Roaring Springs boys 
two safeties. However, errors 
both aides contributed to the 

. Clinton Marlow 
Paul Norman got two j

_  ____ for Crowell.
The Cate take on their old ri- 

the Quai,ah Indians, in two 
■ next week. They journey 

Quanah on Tuesday and play 4 
on Friday.

Election of Trustees for Crowell 
Independent School District Will Be 
Held in Court House Saturday, April 1

The trustee election for Crow- j September, which gives the Crow
ell Consolidated Independent ell District over «00 square miles 
School District will be held Sat o f territory.

Bond Election for New Airport Which 
Carried Last Week Is Step Forward for 
Community, Says Aviation Committee

| The airport election that car- nesday that the airport will prove 
ried here last week in a slim ma- a vital link between Foard County 
jority has been called a step tow- and other points in the state and

urday, April 1st, at the Court 
House in Crowell. Mrs. C. W. 
Thompson will be election judge. 
This is the first trustee election 
for the Crowell District since the 
Foundation School Program con
solidated the ten original districts 
o f Crowell, Gambleville, Mar
garet, Black, Vivian, Good Creek, 
Fish, Foard City, Claytonville and

There ¡.re three places to be 
filled on the Crowell School board 
this year. Jim Cates, Bob Taylor 
and Richard Johnson are the trus
tees that are to be replaced. They 
are not candidates for re-election. 
The following three names have 
been filed for election to these 
places: VV. F. Bradford o f the 

1 Margaret community, Grady Hal

aid a more progressive commu
nity by members o f the aviation 
committee o f the Foard County 
Chamber o f Commerce. Roy Bark
er, chairman of the committee that 
presented the petitions calling for

nation. In cases o f emergency, the 
landing field will prove its value, 
he stated. He pointed out tnat in 
the ease o f accidents and severe 
illness, the patients may be flown 
from an all-weather field to almost

State Auditor for the Foundation 
School Program Checks Crowell School 
Records for Eligible Financial Aid

Four Corners. Truscott School Dis- belt o f the Foard City community, 
triet was consolidated with the j and K^gar Jones o f the Truscott 
Crowell District by popular vote in i community.

Drainage Ditches 1950 Tags Must Be 
Being Constructed on Motor Vehicles 
on Fred Gray Farm by April First
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Construction is underway on the Registration tags for 1950 must 
drainage ditches on the Fred Gray be on motor vehicles by April 1,
farm north o f Thalia. Approxi- 1950, according to J. L. Gobin,
mately 118 acres o f land on this sheriff, tax assessor - collector,
farm is being badly damaged by There are about 1200 motor ve-1 prevailed last Wednesday at the 
alkali. This is caused by poor un- hides in the county and up until polli. A light vote o f only 120
del-ground drainage. The water is Tuesday, only about one-third of votes was cast at the election

that number had 1950 registra
tion tags, leaving about 800 un- j 
registered.

held u*p by a heavy clay layer and 
during hot weather, this water 
evaporates out of the soil leaving 
the calcium and sodium salts on 
top o f the ground. A fter a period 
o f time these salts become so con 
centrated that crops can not grow.

Work was done by technicians 
o f the Soil Conservation Service 
to determine how deep the under
ground water was. In most cases, 
the water level was from 2 to 1 
feet deep. Ditches were designed 
to lower the water table to a depth 
o f six feet. By keeping the water

the election, has emphasized that any destination in the States in 
the ¡.¡¡port is not for the sole a matter o f a short time, 
benefit of those people who own Contrary to rumors circulated 
airplanes. before and after the election, the

Mr. Barker told the News Wed- ! amount o f the bonds is $18,000.00 I
— (eighteen thousand) and not $80,- 

000.00 (eighty thousand) as many : 
people have been led to believe. It 
has been pointed out by County 
Judge Leslie Thomas that the bond 
issue will not cause a great in
crease in the individual’s county 
tax.

The aviation committee has been 
questioned concerning what bene
fits the airport will be to the coun
ty as a whole. These committeemen 
have enumerated a few o f the 
benefits which include agricultural 
work which takes in aerial dust
ing, spraying and defoliating crops 
for the control o f insects and 
weeds, as well as spraying raes- 
quite trees on pasture land.

Native grasses which arc a ben
efit to agriculturists as well as 
small grains may be sown from 
the air.

Other advantages of an airport 
include the increase o f air traffic

Airport Bond 
Election Carries by 
Small Majority

R. B. Luker o f Fort Worth, 
State Auditor for the Foundation 
School Program, was a visitor in 
the Crowell Schools on Tuesday 
and Wednesday. March 14 and 
15. He was checking the Crowell 
School records as to the financial 
¡.id it might be eligible for in the 
new Gilmer-Aiken school program. 
Some o f the things that Mr. Luker 
checked on were the transcript and 
service records o f Crowell teach- 1 
ers, average daily attendance, bus 
transportation, and other require

ments that the school has to meet 
to qualify for state aid.

Mr. Luker complimented the 
Crowell School by saying that it 
hid met every requirement in de
tail and that he was recommend
ing to the State Department that 
Croweli be allowed the full amount 
that it had made application for 
which amounts to about $45.000. 
The sum o f $31,000 is to be used 
for aid in teachers’ salaries and 
operating expenses and about $14,- 
000 for bus transportation aid.

By a margin o f only eight votes, 
the $18.000.00 airport bond elec
tion for the construction o f a 
County Airport in conjunction 
with the Department o f Commerce, 
Civil Aeronautics Administration,

operate 
out 195 
a fine.

Crowell Garden Club 
to Sponsor Flower 
Show During April

Plans for the second
table at this level, ordinary crops Foard County Amateur

annual
Flower

217 for and 209 against.
R.•turns of election were can-

vass»•d by the Commissioner’s
Cour■t on Mo:.,lay. and the resuits
thereof declared ;as follows:
Voting Î recinct For Ag.
Pie. 1. (Crowell 11 10
Pre. 2 Crowell 11 1 36
Pre. Crowell 12 10
Pie. 4, Crowell 57 32
Pre. 5. Margaret 2 39
Pre. 6, N. Thalia 9 16
Pre. i , S. Thalia 2 28
Pre. 8. Foard City 7 12
Pre. 11. Rayland 5 12
Pre. 12, Good Creek 1 14
TOT A L S 217 209

are being constructed across the act date for the event has not yet When the returns were made 
damaged land. These ditches drain been determined, but it will be ' on Wednesday, the County Attor- 
into a main ditch which runs to held sometime in April at the Com- j ney first interposed the objection

that it would be necessary for suchParadise Creek.
This land can be

munit.v House.
drained and The committee would like for issue to be carried by a two-thirds 

re-claimed for cultivation by us- the public to know that entries majority o f the qualified voters 
ing drainage ditches. Before this are open to everyone, whether or voting at such election but later

not they are members of the Gar-

•Ugh and Whitley hit 
runs for Crowell and Payne 

a home run for Roaring

I

k

and
were collected bv San- 
Todd.

Doubles were hit by Stinebaugh 
$d Lynch.
Whitley struck out nine men 

Id allowed only four hits.
Ballard relieved Whitley in sixth 

■fed allowed no hits or

Tuesday's Game
»n ( 6 ) AB R H
d  (as) 3 1 1
rs (3 b ) 3 1 0
(fefeRh ( 2b) 3 1 1
« (c ) 3 0 0
w (r f ) 3 1 2
K p i 3 0 0
3 ? )

2 0 0
rrjr (c f ) 3 1 0
tfeutn ( lb ) 3 1 0

land became “ salty,”  it was sub
irrigated ind capable o f producing den Club, 
two bales o f cotton per acre. A f- Another new feature added to 
ter the alkali condition is elim i-' this year’s show is the section set
nated, the land will be able to 
produce normal crops for this type 
o f land in this locality.

Foard City Roping 
Club W ill Have 
Barbecue March 24

A barbecue will be held at the 
Foard City School House Friday 
night, March 24, at 7 :30 o’clock.

G. A. Mitchell, one of the oldest 
residents of Crowell and Foard 
County, quietly observed his 93rd 
birthday on Thursday, March 16, 
at his home here. Mr. Mitchell, 
though ill for several ¡lays, has 
sustained unusually good health 
through the years.

lie is one of the best informed 
men o f the day, reading much 
and listening to the radio. His 
conversation shows a knowledge 

_ o f current affair? which would do
boys and gil ls in the 6-11 age Act o f Congress and the Rules and | credit to i  much more active man.

aside for visitors’ exhibits, which 
will include entries o f rare plants, 
single specimen plants, ordinary 
potted plants and floral pictures,

uled that a simple majority was 
sufficient.

Federal aid was first requested 
for the construction o f an airport 
in September o f 1948 for the de
velopment of a public airport and 
on July 22, 1949, funds in the 
amount of $14,350.00 were ten-

Also included as a new addition jititively allocated as the United 
to this year’s show is a junior di- States’ share o f the allowable cost 
vision which will win prizes for o f the project, subject to the coun- 
the entries in groups 1 and 2 for ty meeting the requirements o f thei. . - . . . — .1 .. 1 _ I.. 11. . /y ss —  I i .. i  i 1,. „ ... - n / ] 4 n « U iiIal, * i n , I

for business or visiting purposes; 
to provide air ambulance service 
for sick and injured, and to trans
port critical machinery parts to 
farmers. The committeemen have 
also eyed the possibility o f char
ter and feeder service to connect 
with nearby airlines.

The committee has stressed that 
a town without an all-weather air
port now is as out-dated as a town 
without a paved highway.

Pioneer Resident 
Observes 93rd 
Birthday on March 16

He enjoys his friends and has 
been able to mingle with them 
downtown until very recently.

Mr. Mitchell served as County 
Tax Assessor for several terms 
and, at the time o f his retirement, 
had been Tax Assessor and Col-
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group, in group 3 for entires by Regulations thereunder, 
girls, ages 12-14. In groups 4 and Since the passage o f the bond 
5 prizes will be ¡¡warded to boys, issue, it will now be necessary 
ages 12-14 and girls 15-18, re- for an option on a suitable loca- 

proceeds of which will be used spectively. In group 6, boys in , tion to be acquired ami such h>- 
by the Foard City Roping Club, i the 15-18 year ages will be eligible cation and all improvements to be
All who want to attend are urged for the awards. These all include constructed thereupon will have to ___
to buy tickets before Wednesday exhibits o f flower arrangements, be approved by the Civil Aeronau- lector for the Crowell Independent 
night. i which will be under Class A. In | tics Administration. j School District for many years.

A match roping contest and Class B, awards will be given for 
jackpot roping will be held by the handicraft, which consists o f hird- 
Roping Club Sunday afternoon, houses, plaques, pictures, etc. A
March 26, at 2 o’clock, one mile special invitation is extended to
east o f Foard City on the high-! Scouts, Cubs, Brownies, members 
way. of art classes, etc.

Contestants in the match rop-1 Anyone interested in entering 
ing contest will be Howard Fer- a specimen o f any kind, may feel

■ R  30 4 2 2
struck out six men 

d only 2 hits, 
ily extra base hit of the 
a triple by Clinton Mar-

Sanders W ill 
It Music Pupils 

Recital
R. Sanders will present 
class in recital Friday 

r) evening, March 24, 
|rst Christian Church at 
tck.

ram will be varied and 
and everyone is in- 

ittend the recital. Those 
appear on the program 

ira Campbell, Judy Bor- 
[Gerald Bradford, Rcba 

irolyn Bursey, Linda Fer- 
( Ann Fox, Dorothy White, 

wn, SSue Bartlev, La- 
ckworth, Jeanie Johnson, 
lirchild, Laveta Gray, Pat- 
inis, Jance Bruce, Betty 
ee Ann Christian, Jana 
andra Sanders, Donna 

loel Wilkins, Dana Rob- 
ithy Wehba, Shirley Fox, 
Iregor and Vance Bark-

geson and Jack Walker. 

ATTEND FUNERAL OF SISTER

Carl G. Raney and Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Raney o f Dallas spent 
a short time in Crowell Monday 
afternoon as they were en route 
to Lockney to attend funeral ser
vices for their sister, Mrs. Lena 
Raney Word, who passed away 
at an early hour Monday morning, 
after a long illness.

Mrs. Word was a former resi
dent o f Crowell, she, with her 
family, having lived fo r many 
years east of town. She is survived 
by her husband and four sons and 
two daughters and by four broth
ers and three sisters. They are 
Carl and John Raney o f Dallas, 
Oliver Raney o f Spearman and 
Mark Raney o f Clarendon, Mrs. 
Bess Rexroad o f Lockney, Mrs. 
Ollie Satterwhite o f Hobart, Okla., 
and Mrs. Cecil Bryant o f Long 
Beach, Calif.

Those attending the funeral 
from Crowell included Mrs. T. 
N. Bell, Mrs. B. W. Self and Mrs.
Marie Blythe.

rlCE OF MEETING
(ethodist Men will meet 
Thursday) at 7:30 o’clock 
liurch. Rev. Wayne Cook 
ih will be the principal 

[a t this meeting.

VISITING MOTHER

Mrs. Wm. E. Backus o f Los An
geles, Calif., is visiting in the home 
o f her mother, Mrs. Preston Ow
ens. Mrs. Backus has been in Dal
las pn account o f the serious ill
ness o f her brother-in-law, Troy 
Swift, who has been in Baylor 
Hospital for some time. He is re
ported to be improving.

More than one-half the world’s 
annual commercial supply o f rose 
bushes, 20,000,000 is produced in 
Texas.

U. S. Steel produces 33 per cent 
o f the steel production o f this 
country.

free to contact Mrs. R. L. Hunt, 
Garden Club 'president, or the sec
retary-treasurer, Mrs. Alyene Gra
ham, to obtain a printed schedule 
and rule*.

The committee appointed for 
this coming event is as follows: 
chairman, Mrs. Alyene Graham; 
co-chairman, Mrs. Leslie McAd
ams; schedule, Mrs. L. A. An
drews; entry and classifications, 
Mrs. Glen Goodwin; staging, Mrs. 
Herman Kincheloe; judging, Mrs. 
R. L. Hunt; hospitality, Mrs. Fred 
Youree; publicity, Mrs. A. G. Ma
gee; decorating, Mrs. Merl Kin
caid; awards, Mrs. M. M. Welch.

ROTARY CLUB
Visitors at the Wednesday noon 

meeting o f the Crowell Rotary at 
the DeLuxe Cafe were Rotarians 
Vance Favor and W. D. Reaves 
o f Quanah and Bud Harvel o f 
Vernon.

With Decker Magee as program 
chairman, Henry Fergeson told o f 
his pleasant experiences as a Ro
tarían when visiting other clubs, 
and when he attended two Inter
national Rotary conventions. He 
was assisted with the program by 
Claude Callaway, who read many 
interesting items about the great
ness o f Texas.

BUY SPEARS’ LAUNDRY
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Durham 

have bought the Spears’ Laundry 
from Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Spears 
and took over operation o f the 
business Monday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Spears have not announced their 
future plans.

The annual honey crop o f the 
United States is about 170,000,000 
pounds.

The curvature o f the earth is 9 
inches to each mile.

A test is being made in Chicago 
o f presenting first run movies by 
television and telephone. I f  the 
experiment succeeds the Federal 
''>mmunications Commission will 
• ive its OK fo r other areas.

Any one may do a casual act 
o f good naturi; but a continuation 
o f them shows it a part o f the 
temperament.— Sterne.

County Federation 
Holds Last Meeting 
of Year Fri., March 17

The Foard County Federation 
o f Women’s Clubs held the last 
meeting for the current club year 
on Friday, March 17, at Margaret 
with the Margaret Home Demon
stration Club as hostess club.

Mrs. L. A. Andrews was leader 
for the day’s program, being ably 
assisted by Mrs. Jack Sauls and 
Mrs. Alyene Graham.

During the business session, 
Mrs. Merl Kincaid, president, plans 
were presented and discussed fo r 
a county-wide reading course for 
the summer months. The library 
committee has almost completed 
plans and these plans will be sub
mitted to the public at an early 
date. New books are being added 
to the library list for this pro
gram. Liberal donations by indi
viduals have helped the plan. The 
•president and the library commit
tee urge every parent and child 
to take an active interest in the 
summer reading course.

The yearbook committee for 
next year was appointed with 
Mrs. John E. Long as chairman 
and to work with Mrs. R. L. Kin
caid, Mrs. Raymond Bell, Mrs. 
J. C. Prosser and Mrs. Clyde Bow- 
ley.

Mrs. R. G. Rasberry was elected 
as delegate ta the district conven
tion in Memphis on April 27, 28 
and 29. Mrs. L. A. Andrews was 
elected as alternate.

C. H. S. Speech 
Department to Give 
Program Tonight

Three one-act plays will be giv
en tonight (Thursday) at the high 
school auditorium by the Speech 
Department o f Crowell High 
School under the direction o f Miss 
Beulah Turney, instructor in 
Speech. She will be assisted by 
student directors, LaVerne Owens 
and Clara Jones.

The one-act play for the Inter
scholastic League contest will be 
the last on the program. Patsy 
Carroll, Miurine Youree and Billy 
Johnson will present the play.

Three Trespassers 
Arrested Sunday

Three men were arrested last 
Sunday by the sheriff’s depart
ment in the southwest part o f the 
county for trespassing and were 
assessed a fine, Sheriff .1. L. Gobin 
reporte’d the first o f the week.

Tentative Approval 
Foard Co Hospital

Judge Leslie Thomas has an
nounced that tentative approval of 
federal aid for the planned addi 
tion to the Foard County Hospital 
has been received. Such approval 
is dependent upon the hospital’ s 
ability to meet the requirements 
of eligibility. The primary inspec
tion o f the hospital was made in 
January and tentative approval 
granted at that time subject to 
joint inspection by State and Fed
eral authorities.

The architectural firm of W il
son & Patterson o f Fort Worth 
was employed by the court early 
in December o f 1949 to prepare 
the plans and specifications for the 
addition as planned for the hos-

Lions Club to 
Purchase Fogging 
Machine for County

At the noon luncheon o f the 
Crowell Lions Club Tuesday, the 
members o f the club voted to pur
chase a fogging machine for use 
in Crowell and Foard County. The 
machine will be. used to spray the 
town every two weeks during the 
summer months. This -.praying, to
gether with the- cooperation o f all 
citizens in keeping their property 
clean, should do much to prevent 
an outbreak o f polio here in the 
future.

The machine will be purchased 
through donations o f the Lions 
and other interested persons. Any
one wishing to donate to this 
worthy cause should contact either 
Leon Speer, Ray Shirley, Weldon 
Hays or Dr. J. H. Barnebee Jr. 
These men are members o f the 
fund-raising committee for the 
machine.

The machine will he operated 
. and maintained by members o f the 
Club.

Crockett Fox was ii charge of 
the program for Tuesday's meet
ing and he presented Miss Sharon 
Haney, who entertained the dub 
with two vocal selectior s. She was 
accompanied by tape recordings 
belonging to Marion Crowell. Mis  ̂
Haney is a former sweetheart of 

| the Lions Club.
Visitors included Mi-̂ s Haney. 

Marion Crowell, Albert Lacy of 
Benjamin and James Foyce o f 
Wichita Falls.

Cooperation Solicited
A meeting of representatives 

from the various clubs, organiza
tions and lodge? was held at 3 

' o’clock Wednesday at the DeLuxe 
j Cafe at which time Weldon Hays 
j o f the Lions Club explained how 
the Lions Club has planned for 
the use o f the machine for spray- 

i ing the various towns o f the coun- 
- ty. The cooperation o f all clubs 
represented at the meeting was 
requested in order that the most 
efficient service possible be ren
dered.

of Federal Aid for 
Addition Received
pital :nd Edward 1« Wilson o f 
this firm has consulted frequently 
with the architects o f the State 
Department o f Public Health and 
presented preliminary' plans but 
was advised to await until ulti
mate approval o f such project was 
made before submitting definite 
plans as too many changes might 
be necessitated if plans were pre
sented before final approval.

In a communication received 
this week Dr. Dean F. Winn. Di
rector. Hospital Survey and Con
struction Division o f the Texas 
State Department o f Health, as
sured Judge Thomas that every 
effort would be made by his di
vision to see thi.t the joint in fe c 
tion was made in the very near 
future and stated that the delay 
was only natural as the Depart
ment had hundreds o f applica
tions and tentative approvals on 
hand with only  ̂ limited personnel 
to process and inspect them.

As soon as ultimate approval 
has been received, definite plans 
and specifications will be submit
ted and petitions circulated for a 
bond election to be called to pro
vide Foard County's portion o f the 
cost involved in such planned ad
dition. I f  ultimate approval is re
ceived, the St_te Board o f Health 
will go along on the construction 
program on a 50-50 basis, with the 
cost to i>e divided evenly between 
the hospital and federal funds.

The difficulty which will be en- 
I countered by the Foard County 
Hospital in meeting the require
ments o f eligibility lies in the 
fact that overcrowded conditions 
exist only at certain peak seasons 
during the year whereas the re
quirements consider the entire 
year's capacity n ther than at any 
one time during the year in cal
culating eligibility.

Existing ward space in the hos- 
| pital is ample but the greatest 
! need is for private rooms, and in 
; the event that the Hospital can
not meet the requirements o f eli
gibility. it is planned to make 
such an addition is a County proj
ect alone in order to care for the 
people o f the county at home.

BIRTHS FOR MARCH
The following births were plac

ed in the vital statistics records 
at the clerk’s office during the 
first part o f March:

To Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cates, a 
girl, Lola Jo.

To Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Cas- 
tillion, a girl, Leandra. (Mex.)

To Mr. and Mrs. Macario Cer- 
vetes, a girl, Elinor. (Mex.)

To Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones, 
a girl, Brenda Joyce. (Col.)

No marriage licenses have been 
•issued so far during the month 
o f March.

It is not enough to have great 
qualities, one must make good use 
o f them. —  La Rochefoucauld.

H O SPITAL  NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients in:

Mrs. W. A. Cogdell 
Mrs. H. E. Davis 
Earl Davis 
Bax Middlebrook 
W. A. Dunn 
Jerry Traweek 
Mrs. Geneva Potts 
Jane Tomanek

Patients Dismissed:

Kerry Brown 
Miss Irene Hunter 
Mrs. Cora Donaldson 
T. S. Jemigan 
Bruce McCann 
Mrs. S. J. Fergeson 
Mrs. Price Fowler 
Mrs. Glendon Russell and 

infant daughter 
Mrs. Fred Wehba 
Rita Laverne Hall 
Mrs. M. H. Jones 
Mrs. Tom Smith 
W. A. Cogdell 
Mrs. M. S. Henry 
Mrs. Luke Gallagas and in

fant daughter (Mex.)

Guy A . Bounds of 
Margaret Watkins 
Dealer in County

Guy A. Bounds o f Margaret has 
recently been appointed the J. R. 
Watkins & Co. dealer for Foard 
County. Mr. Bounds will make 
regular calls on residents o f the 
county. He is advertising a special 
o ffer in this issue o f the News.

Ninetieth Masonic 
District Meeting to 
Be Here Mar. 27

The meeting o f the 90th Mason
ic District will be held in Crowell 
on Monday evening. March 27. 
at 7:30 o'clock, it-was announced 
Monday.

The program will consist o f the 
welcome address by Judge Leslie 
Thomas with J. M. Jackson giving 
the response. D. R. Magee, district 
deputy, will introduce visitors, and 
recognition o f all Past Masters 
will be conducted by J. A. Stovall. 
Bill Bell will present an award to 
the oldest Past Master. Prayer in 
memory o f deceased Past Masters 
will be given by Rev. Aubrey 
Haynes.

Election o f officers, closing o f 
Lodge and serving o f refreshments 
will conclude the 7>rogram.

CROWELL FLYING CLUB
The Crowell Flying Club met 

at the DeLuxe Cafe Tuesday morn
ing at 6 o'clock for breakfast. Bus
iness matters o f all nature were 
discussed, as the club meets only 
once a month.

All members o f the club were 
present for the meeting and in
clude Marion Crowell, president, 
and Glenn Goodwin, secretary - 
treasurer, and other regular mem
bers, Jake Parrish. Ben Barker, 
J. M. Crowell, Weldon Hays, J. B. 
Harlan and Clinton McLain.

Members o f the club were en
thusiastic about the bond issue 
carrying for the new airport and 
feel that it will stimulate flying 
in this area.

Annual Meeting of 
Farmers Co-Op. Gin 
to Be Held Saturday

The annual meeting o f mem
bers o f the Farmers Co-Operative 
Gin will be held in the district 
court room in Crowell on Saturday 
afternoon, March 25, at 2 o'clock, 
it was announced this week by A. 
tV. Barker, president.

Annual reports will be heard at 
the meeting and four directors will 
be elected. Other business that may 
come before the meeting will re
ceive attention.

LAUNDRY OPEN
The Better Way Laundry, which 

has recently moved to 200 North 
Main Street, is now open for busi
ness. The laundry is operated by 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bartley.

Camp Pictures to 
Be Shown at Foard 
City Sunday Night

Dr. J. M. George and J. H. W il
liams of Quanah will he at the 
Foard City Church Sumiav night, 
March 26. at 7:30 o’clock to show 
pictures taken at the Intermediate 
Camp at Ceta Canyon, it was an
nounced by the Methodist pastor. 
Rev. J. V. Patterson. Monday.

Rev. Patterson stated that ev
erybody was cordially invited to 
attend the services.
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Preston Smith, Lubbock Solon, 
Announces for Lieutenant Governor

T h a l i a
MRS. C. H. WOOD 

•  •

Preston Smith, 18-year-old Lub- 
boek business man, entered the 
political arena this week by an
nouncing his candidacy for Lieut
enant Governor.

Smith is a three-term veteran 
o f the Texas House o f Represen
tatives. He was tii st elected it' 
ty41 to represent District lit*.

see that this important segment 
of our population receives as many 
needed improvements as possible, 
alone with other necessary and

Durilisr his service in the House, i
Smit 1 it- 1" i for tour years a !
member of the appropriations !
«•ommittio. Ho has also served a«
chairman of thi■ sub-committee on
higher educati«mi. He is a firm
believer in the aipplieation o f sound
business metho« is in the operation

1 of the state gov eminent.
Porri on a \\ illiantson County 

farm, -«•• f Mr. and Mrs. I'. K. 
Smith, he stayed with farm life 
un ti 1 1 He is thè seventh child 
in a fantily o f l ì and has six 
brothers and six -isters.

Mueh o f his career in thè House 
has bi«cn devoted to championing 
thè eause f  Texas' rural people. 
Hi was author of thè rural hos
pital bill and eo-author o f thè 
ritrai ttdephone bill, and also has 
bei ti aetive in thè tight fot* farm- 
to-market roads arai soil conserva
timi. Smith has beoti a supporter 
o f all velerai' legislation.

('?' i :s li -al pia; . Smith says. 
“ Thi- measure will g«« a lemi way

Hub McKinley, who lias been 
visiting his brother, Karl McKin
ley. and w ife left last Thursday 
to xi-it his brother, Clyde Mc
Kinley, and family in Fort Worth 
and will return to his home in San 
Jose. Calif., from there.

Mrs. Clyde Crisp and son. 
Charles, of N'orthside spent Sat
urday night with her daughter, 
Mrs.' Beverlv Gray, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Long «">1 
children of Cordell, Ok!«., visited 
Rev. and Mis. H. X. Kstes last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Rodgers of 
Waldron. Ark., visited her broth- 

i crs, Ancel and Bryl Hall, and 
families last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Woodson of 
spent awhile Tuesday night

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(Answers on Page 5)

M A R G A R E T
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

1. The football team of what *
state is known as the Badgers? Mr and 'll '- Garland 1 a > .

2. Where is the area known as ,|au.,hter ¡">'1 his father..
the Badlands located? Tavlor of Wichita l ab' ‘

:i. The football team of what Sl|;|lia>'. vvlth Mr. and Mis. J- >>• 
state is known as the Cornhuskcr- .

4. Name three sports in which ■ Tucker and children
rent the week-

' Sunday. .
M,s W. A. Dunn was a visitor

in Vernon Thursday.
„ , Mrs C L. Cavin and 

M, Jonathan Bradford of Crow- 
ill visited M, and Mrs. K. H.Mr. and
Hlevil's Thursday.

M s .1 Homan o f Vernon
'thè week-end with her d»ugh- Petty girls, na- nan

-pent th. Bradford, and o f the »ten b. -, ^ .4

Mr*- Marie Gil|esp1>((® h a
was a gu. • 
st ration meeting ,, .
Mrs. J S. Owen, ^

PETTY

Geoig, r. •• Ullon poun
has

the term “ strike” is
5. What major league baseball of ,W j‘.!j {J U “ ’ ' paVè n't « . ' M r and non vi-ited’ her parent-

ter, M's 
family. 

Mrs. S

team is managed by Casc.v Sten- 
^a! ?

ti. What major league baseball 
leant is known as the Dodgers.'

7. With what sports is the or
ganization known as the Ban John
son league interested?

S. The participants o f what 
sport are referred to as eager.-.’

9. What is gar?
10. In what sport is the term 

“ birdie”  used?

end Mrs. W
¡sited afternoon.

lav. Sunday

PRESTON SMITH

important legislation."
Smith also authored the hill, in 

the Ho"-e. which would require all

Llectra u'™ 1 » —- — ------- .
o f last week with the E. J. Me- o f last week.
Kinlevs. They were en route to, .lady Tole o f Wichita rails "a -  ec

Eastern Star Lodge meeting greeting friends in Thalia Tuc-- ei Famplen.

Mrs. G. C. Wesley.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers vi 

their daughter. Mary 
who underwent an appendu ills op 
.nation in a Lublmck ho.-|’ital.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. <>. Huddleston 
ami .laughter-. Nellie ami Llle . 
of Abilene visited Mr. and Mi ■ 
Ray Hysinger Friday evemrg.

Mrs. Jim Owens visite.l Mt- 
\da W ebb, who is ill m \ t-rnon. 
Saturday.

Ray Tamplen of Lubbock vwt- 
his parents, Mr. and Mr-. Luth-

W . F.
ino surprise that

B Middlebrook o f \ or- "ten  best ui <!•.
er parents. Mr. and his own word- - j  3 
Met urley, Thursday beauty is me

I dressmaker, a l.f.au„.*i H  
Gret Sikes was called to furs and J  f

, „e ll Saturday because o f the born beautiful in bod*3 O D
T o ll!  it is no use tremo..,  - YY

an
Don
Sat-

the week-end.
at Crowell. day o f last week. Mr. and Mm. F- 1 ■•J-'J'

Mrs. W. S. Tarver o f Vernon Mrs. Troy Chapman o f Okla- chnd'vn. Lett i.. . ■
and Mr. and Mrs. Jot* Johnson union visited her aunt. Mrs. Map* koiih, \\*u 
o f Riverside were dinner Kuests Hammonds, last week. unla>. u . <.f
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Sim M|.s r . H,|, left Sunday 1
\ . (»amide Sunday. morning: for I), lias t * be with hv\ ^ Reidleman. t ui Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fox made hu, han;, wh() is in Bavin. IIos- fi,,f 
a business trip to Wichita hall- )l|ta| t]u.,.,,

,a^ h n ‘t e h  Banister, evangelist „ S v o m m i s ^

illn< -s of her father. Cm le 
t;... iman. at Mr. and Mrs. J.m
Ewing*» home. . . . .  ,

, Johnnv W right and son,
j .' , i t i..well spent Thursday
with' Mr- R. H. Blevins.

W \ 11un n was admitted to
. ...... ¡1 11 -pital Monday

' \, . .V i la  b • pent Thursday ai-tresd; Paub-te (i
„ . u • her daughter. Mrs. la-e Zoe Ann O'.-, , u. I ”  
ItP , family in Vernon. 1 champion.

it is no use trying »,■
nature.”  The li t I !
Polish dance,; B a iiV  
Canadian skat ■ g (.h,J 
Caulfield, actress; 
ran, tennis • ¡, \ I
Olympic divii - 

af- Lee, strip t<
Baker, actr

................................................ .

from Dallas who is conducting a J;*.- . . . .  c . .
I. .a„l,. h .n .u . “. a r J Í . V S S Ü S ITvvival in V y o j .  thl. w ~k . '
................  . . « ■ '> «  r ,a toh£  “ ■** ' . Ä l  Í  V S ' , ,  AH............. »T' ' - »nd to advise the his parents, ¡nr. ana

I f  the c.,un- I'•  — m writing in advance o f i Bum.-ier.

ami Mr.-. Ch i< Orr and «laughter. 
Ray H ■ ' '

non Thursday.
\\ ill Tampliu and -on, 1 - 

Luther Tamplen nil daughter, 
Virginia, visited theii uncle, H. 
H. Tamplin, who is ill at W hites-

in small communitie 
ti>'s will vote b«.nds for hospitals 
and then lease them to some o f 
the young doctors just out o f col
legi w! have no financial means 
to build their own hospitals, the 
younger men will not be so in
clined to go into the large towns 
where facilities are available.” 

Commenting on his race for

Mr. and Mrs
Chillieothe spent Thursday night , ,, Thur-iia;

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato of Fort i with his parents, Mr. and Mr- Bax Middb ....k 'a
Worth spent Saturday night in Tom Abston. to the < ro.ve ! im-l'ital
the home o f his father, E. V. Cato. Lowell McKinley and sons of .1. M. Jackson and M \

. . . .  . Robert Dunn and family o f Texhoma spent Saturday night Will Johnson of 1 r.a ui ' ■ ■
Smalt ha- been a Lublrock re>i- w jt-hita F'alls and Elmer Dunn with his parents, Mr. anil Mrs. r. W. Ib idleman, " i i "  a( ..

-u h meetings. The measure pass
ed the House but did not get
through the Senate.

<i. i • for 1,» years. He has been 
:n the theater business since 1936.

Hi» schooling includes a diplo
ma from the I-a me sa High School 
and a degree from Texas Techno-

t . « a> ant G 'Vet: r. Smith said, logical College in Lubbock where 
“ Much " f  T. \a-' population is he studied auditing and account-
centered in rural areas and small ¡ng.

Falls «..1. .... .......... .......... ,_______  __
and family of Vernon visited their E. J. McKinley. home of his daughter. Mi
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dunn, I Mrs. Edith Downing and fam- On . Saturday, 
over the week-end. ily o f Lubbock recently visited Mr. ..nd Mrs. Bull Murphy ami

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hopkins ; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Mr-. Jack Roden wen \ !:‘
o f Vernon visited M r.'and Mrs. i Cates Sr. Quanah Monday.
Buddy Hopkins Sunday. Ray Short o f Borger an.l Mr. Mr. and Mrs. l.eorge Lym-.i ai i

Mr! and Mrs. Hugh Jones and and Mrs. Brent Tarleton of Hobii-. ,«.ns left Sunday f t icir : ’me 
■ daughter, Greta, o f Childress vis- X. M., visited Mr. and Mrs. G. C. in Oregon.

■•»mrr. . I • - y ■ : have lived ¡n 1935 Smith joined forces mother, Mrs. M. H. Jones, Short and family Sunday. Mi. and Mm. Dus l ■ at t
arm or u one f the very with another Smith— Miss Ima „ho  was brought home from the Gus, Dot and Les Hammonds daughter. Violet, of Black wm.

: w rich there are Smith by name— who is now Mrs. Crowell Hospital Sunday. made a trip to Texhoma last week, visitor- in the Bax Middlebrook
tate, you « an't real- Preston Smith. She also is a Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self and home Sunday afternoon.

hildren, Myra Don and Coleman. H. I). Club meets with Mrs. Ray
____ ______  ___  _______ __ their daughter and sister, Hysinger on Friday, March 24.

Preston Mich- | t.rts Sunday. I Mi-*- Garnet Gilbert, and family

on a
small town
many in the state, you can't real 
ize how much is needed in the way Texas Te 
o f w rthw-hile legislation for the reared 
rural areas. Texas needs the ser- have two children

. i l i .  n i ,  o . ™  e  e  y j ,. a n { J  .TI  T S .  l „ C O U S  O U I I C T I S  a n o  • ' «  ■ •

redi graduate.«, born and daughter, Dana Loy, o f Crowell childrei 
in thè state. The Smith's visite<i Mr. and Mrs. E. IL Rob- visited

vic> - which the rural population ael. 9, and Jan I^iuren, 5. Kay Miller o f Vernon spent in McKinney recently,
pr 'Uie- The rural population \ member o f the Methodist tju. week-end with her grandpar- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lindsey and 
"'■ml- -tter facilities for day-to- Church, Smith is also active in the ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor. children visited Mr. and Mrs. Char-
day living. A- Lieutenant Gover- Kiw-nis Club and is a 32nd Degree | Houston Adkins, accompanied lie Hawley on the Waggoner Ranch
nor, I will continue my efforts to Mason.

You lik e

■ ' < % d  c o i f e d

THEN YOU'LL PREFER

WHITE SWAN
/ ¿ W e t c o f á e e /

S»*'

I by his father, Cap Adkins, o f Riv- Sunday.
; erside made a trip to Lawton. Mr, and Mrs. Ed Railshack and 
Okla.. Sunday. I children visited Mr. and Mrs. Hor-

Mr! and Mrs. Walter Johnson ace Rodgers in Electra Sunday, 
visited his mother, who is ill in a Mr. and Mm. Tom Abston vi si t- 
Wichita Falls hospital, last Fri- ed Mr. and Mrs. Burl Massingill

—

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abston vis

ited their daughter, Miss Lora 
Abston, in Wichita Falls last Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford made 
a trip to Hereford last week.

C. D. Haney and daughter, Car
olyn, of Lubbock were Thalia vis- 

| itors Monday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wayland and i

in Vernon Sunday.
Miss Emma Main of Vernon 

visited in the home o f Mrs. Mag
gie Capps and son, Duane, and 
wife.

Barney Railshack and M. J. 
Allen and daughter o f Vernon 
were guests in the home o f Mr. 
and Sirs. Ed Railshack Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Pete Gamble and Mrs. Or-

SPECIALS
SUGAR Pure Cane I Q  lb. Bag Limit
Fresh “FLA**

GREEN BEANS I Fresh “F L A ”

NEW  POTATOES

F LOUR Lightcrust 25lb. sack with apron bag $ 1 95

Mrs. Bessie Lindsey o f Vernon an Ford visited Mrs. L. H. Wil- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hub Gillespie I liams and family in Crowell Sun- 
o f Truscott visited here Tuesday day.

Weldon Hammonds has just 
completed and opened up a new 
gas station in Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Chapman 
I and children o f Amarillo visited 
| his mother, Mrs. W. G. Chapman. 

[! last week.
, Mr. and Mrs. Morris McCarty 
J and sons visited his parents in 
Brady recently.

Allen Ray and Dennis Garrett 
! o f Crowell spent the week-end 

| with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Gamble.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Thompson 
o f Wichita Falls visited her par- 

I ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Short, and 
| Mrs. May Self last week-end.J  Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bounds, Mrs. 

Bello Blevins and Mrs. Mary Hunt- 
: er of Margaret visited Mr. and 
j Mrs. Robert Long Sunday after- 
I noon.

Mrs. Billy Ray Rodgers o f Vor- 
|jnon visited her 'parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Jim Dunn, last week-end.

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

lb. 7c

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Holt and 
baby, Mr. and Mm. Hubert Smith 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Owens 
and son and Joyce Dean Smith of 
Vernon visited their father and 
brother, Dick Smith, and Mrs. 
Milton Spruill and daughter, Sun
day.

Mrs. M. T. Reinhardt, who has 
been here helping tak.- cate of 
her grandmother. Sirs. Sarah Pru
itt. returned to her home in Sny- 
dyr Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John W.mzen- 
craft ami Mrs. W. L. Smith of 
Olton visited their -on and broth
er. Dick Smith, Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Smith was d -missed 
from the Crowell hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Ernest Elliott was called to 
Stephenville Tuesday because < f 
the illness of her mother, Mr-. 
Williams.

Mrs. J. S. Smith and daughter 
o f Vernon visited her son, Toni 
Smith. Saturday.

C. F. Bradford of Slaton is vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Bradford, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pruitt of 
Fargo i- visiting his mother. Mr-. 
Sarah Pruitt, and son. Bud. arid 
Mrs. Jack Roden, thi- week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards 
Jr. o f Wichita F’alls spent the 
week-end here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Blevins vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Carl 
Ingle, and family in Quanah Sat
urday. Genell and Sandra eamc* 
home with them and spent Sat
urday night here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. \V. Ross were 
Tuesday visitors in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Blevins and M:-s 
Audia Orr attended a birthday 
dinner honoring Mrs. Orr and Lee 
Blevins of Vernon at Mr. ami Mrs. 
W. T. Blevins' home in Truscott

When Radio trouble troubles you, CA,

THE RADIO DOCTO
at

THE RADIO HOSPITAL
Free I'ick-up and Delivery I'hone

i i i i iuiui i i i imii i i i i i inu i l l l l l l l l l l l l l MI III ! l t l l l l l l l l lU IIH II HI HH III IIU III II l lU t| | | i mi i i i i i i . (||1||
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A i
Loan-Ai

H A I

»••••«••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••»a aTtTiTI?

PRE-EASTER

REVIVAL
APRIL 2 TO APRIL!

1 VERNO

Services 7:30 P. M. Daily

Hear the Messages of

JESUS CHRIST
ON TH E CROSS

DID
mt

«xp
■ P '

Court 1 
MT tim

Hort

CROWELL METHODIST C H I
Services 7:30 P. M. Daily, April 2 Ini]

Everybody Come!

' m

I « 
In

No. 1 Carton <» oz. Can1 V ( I I  H i l l  a O  D A .  V - r t l l

TOMATOES 15« I TUNA « * •  29«
Brookdale No. 1 Can HEALTH IN A BOTTLE

SOONER No. 2 Can

%
sa fe !

KRAUT
7  Cans $ 1 0 0

3 Cans
Pork and Beans 

Vienna Sausage

FRESH FRYERS
Colored Oleo in quarters 35c
Wright's Dclite

SAUSAGE 2 lb. sack 69«

CRISCO
3 lb. Can (L im it)

69 «
.Maxwell House

COFFEE 2 Ih. can $ 49

FRESH DAR-D-0
ROAST PORK

PICNIC HAMS
35c

Pound

MAC’S FOOD MARKET xd
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

PHONE 68 W E  DELIVER

You can always depend on Greenbelt milk 

to keep your family in glowing health, for it «  

rich in butterfat, vitamin», and mineral», which 

are required in your child’,  everyday life.

Daily deliveries of fre»h Grade A  pa»teurized 

k is brought to you from our plant which i* 
modernly equipped to give you the quality yo*1 
demand and that to which you are entitled.

When you buy milk, osk for Greenbelt.

GREENDELT CREAMERY
Q UANAH , TEXAS

la i

Chi

. « ïysy»
C ’

i r  ' *
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Crowell High School

W I L D C A T
• •

Clara Jones ...................... Editor
Violet Rummel ....... Sports Editor
F. L. Ballard ....... Sports Editor
Bobbie Abston ..........  Joke Editor
?????? ..........  Scandal Reporter
Camille Todd .Home Ec. Reporter 
F. L. Ballard Senior Reporter
Betty Barker 
Patsy Carroll 
Jim Norman 

{ Rondyn Self — 
Mary Alice Rader 
Montez Laquey . 
Jenny Wehba ... . 
Jean Gamble 
Buster Laquey 
Charles Pittillo . 
Donald Reynolds 
La Verne Owens 
Joline Lanier 
Billy Johnson 
Rouse Todd

Junior Reporter 
Soph. Reporter 

Fresh. Reporter 
Social Reporter 

Proof Reader 
Reporter 

. Reporter
.........  Reporter
..........  Reporter
.........  Reporter
.......... Reporter
..............  Typist
.............  Typist
.............  Typist

Typist

58 you, ca.

OCTO
IL HIDE & 

IN D ERIN G  CO.
fû t Immediate Service

Mrs. Lewis Sloan Sponsor

COLLECT 
Csuwell 111, or 

Vernon 2520

It is the purpose o f this issue 
o f the Wildcat to acquaint par
ents and friends o f education witn 
the learning activities o f Crowell 
Elementary School.

A member o f the Wildcat staff, 
Wanza Spears, spent two hours 
visiting with teachers and pupils in 
order to get material fo r this ar
ticle.

I TAL
1’hont

i

AL
"I

NOTICE
A representative o f the Hardeman-Foard National Farm 

'  wociation will spend each Saturday in Crowell for the 
o f taking applications for loans and for the transac- 

any other business incident to its operations.
Office in court house, southwest corner 

room, in the basement.

H A R D E M A N -FO A R D  N A T ’L. FARM  
L O A N  ASSOCIATION

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
LaMidlT work from the people of this territory it respectfully 
•elicited. Truck makes two trips each week, Monday end Thurs
day. Efficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS V E R N O N  LA U N D R Y
Launderert and Dry Cleaners

VBIUVON. TEXAS JESSE H. BARHAM, Solicitor

D a i l y

es of

1ST
>s

N O T I C E !
n i n  Y O I  I k T N O V l/ }  That in addition to loans for 
IS IL S  rw i-N w w  . iand pUrcha8es and refinancing
present indebtedness, we make loans for livestock or machinery 
Mretutaes. building and farm improvements, living and farm- 
jin» expenses, medical or educational purposes or for various 
oner purposes in which you may be interested.

SEE
Bejmaentative in Southwest basement room o f Foard County 
Court House each Saturday or visit our office in Quanah at 
any time

Hardeman-Foard Nat'l. Farm Loan 
Association

|^|AIW¥INWVVV̂ 'VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV*»*»*«-I»*r̂ i—
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AD IS WORTH MONEY!
I  ant the new Watkins dealer in Foard County.

In order to introduce myself and my services of 
injr the famous Watkins products to your home, 
making a special offer. 

fCLIP THIS AD from your paper and present it 
to me when I call. It is worth 25c on each order of 
f&00 and over.
^^pSpecial offers on each call we make. For better 

cts, Special O ffers and Premiums, wait for my 
ind use this advertisement.

G U Y  A . BOUNDS

First Grad**
Mrs. Zelma Hulse’s first grade 

class is a wide awake little group. 
This being their first year at 
school, they are trying to learn 
everything. They enjoyed their 
Christmas tree which was given 
to them by their home room moth
ers, Mesdames Irving Fisch, Jack 
Lyons, J. I. Monroe, Donald Ma- 
roney and J. H. Lanier Jr.

The pupils o f this class are Bob
by Barker, Hershell Barnes Jr., 
Mickey Chapman. Ben Harlan Fer
geson, Lonnie Halencak, Gaylon 
Hough. Don Keith Ingle, John 
Robert Lee, Don Keith Lyons, Jon 
Gary McLain, James Marion 
1‘ayne, Don Vassar, Roy Lee Wash
burn, Melvin Wheeler, Floyd Whit
ley, Anton Ray Lane, David Ri- 
vera, Bennie Rodriquez, Roger 
Dunagai , Leon Salcedo, Laretta 
Brown, Janice Carroll, Carole 
Fisch, Billie Ruth Gentry, Barbara 
Goodwin, Sandra Hollenboch, Lyn
da Lanier, Joyce Latimer, Donna 
Maroney, Sandra Monroe. Patsy 
Kibble, Rachel Woodard, Virginia 
Luja, Lucy Luja, Mary Lcija, Mar
cia Rodriquez.

Mrs. Hulse is a graduate of 
North Texas State with a B. A. 
degree. Her hobby is reading and 
she says, “ In teaching I enjoy 
watching the difference in person
alities and their reactions.”

There is a group o f boys and 
girls who enjoy reading and draw
ing. Who are they? This group of 
pupils are Mrs. Carrie Hart’s first 
grade. They also take much inter
est in outdoor games. Their room 
mothers are Mesdames M. M. 
Welch, Jack Weloh, W. L. John
son, F. L. Owens, Chester Gra
ham.

This group has the following pu
pils: Delton Brown, Billy Drabek, 
Jerry I). Eubanks, Charlie Gidney, 
Taylor Johnson, Clark Langford, 
Gary Owens, Jimmie J. Owens, 
Roul Rios, Billy Smith, Miles 
Welch, Don Welch, Don Ray Polk, 
Steve Hudson, Cyprino Luja, John 
Rivers, Janies Stewart, Israel Lei- 
ja, Sammie Leija, Able Leija, 
John Leija. Dorothy Denton, Soug 
(¡•ale Denton, Cecelia Ann Drabek, 
Margaret Faske, Mary Lynn Gra
ham, I .a Verne Doyal, Virginia 
Hudgens, Kay Johnson, Virginia 
Love, Margie Rasberry, Cynthia 
Ann Whitley, Dorothy Black, Ra
chel McLain, Mary Della Costello, 
Sautos Rodriquez, Margie Rose 
Coker.

Mrs. Hart received her B. A. 
degree from Howard Payne. She 
said, “ I enjoy contact with the 
children. The room mothers have 
meant so much to us this year. 
In fact, 1 don't know how we 
could get along without their sup
port.”

Second Grades
Have you heard o f Snow White 

and the Seven Dwarfs? You can 
see this play Friday, March 31, 
in the High School auditorium. 
This play will be given by Mrs. 
Graves’ and Miss Nelson’s second 
grades. The sponsors of this play 
arc the room mothers o f both 
rooms. These room mothers are 
Mesdames Henry Fish, James Loyd, 
Moody Bursey, Marion Crowell, 
Marvin Myers, Henry Borehardt, 
Fred Youree, Parker Churchill, 
Eugene Owens and Howard Wil
liams.

The actresses and actors in this 
group are Monte Churchill, Jerry 
Durham, Carrol Duncan, Larry 
Fergeson, Bill Griffith, Gary Grif
fith, Dewey Harres, Loy Hopkins, 
Marvin Henry. Melvin Johnson, 
George Moss, Ronnie Owens. Rich
ard Rodgers, Roger Sharber, Bry
ant Thompson, Fred Youree, Tony 
Rivers, Willie Rodriquez, Carolyn 
Sue Adelott, Judy Borehardt, Ev
elyn Jane Bowers, Gay Ness Gray, 
Carol Marie Orr. Barbara Pender- 
graft, Patricia Pittillo, Mae Ren
ner, Darline Roberts, Dorothy 
Wehba, Sally Dixon, Barbara 
Black, Nada June Anderson, Na
omi Leija.

Thomas Crowell, Jimmie Daniel, 
Gordon Fish, Bill Graves, Jimmie 
Henry, Bobby King, Jimmy Loyd, 
Roy McGregor, Hansel Parkhill, 
Richard Parrish, Kennio Parrish, 
Bobby Sanders, Johnny Thompson, 
Don Tole, Duane Nichols, Fer
nando Leija, Lewis Cerdo, Misael 
Rivera, Mary Akers, Sue Bursey, 
Danny Callaway, Edith Chapman, 
Patsy Cody, Linda Johnson, Rose 
Leija, Mary Anne Myers, Lois 
Ann Painter, Rachel Rodriquez, 
Helen Vessels, Elizabeth Yates, 
Geneva McLain, Erminia Rivera, 
Dorothy Ann Hodge.

Mrs. Graves has a B. S. degree 
from Midwestern University. She 
prefers art as a hobby and says, 
“ I enjoy having fun with my boys 
and girls.”

Miss Nelson is a graduate o f 
West Texas State College with a 
B. S. degree. Her hobbies are read
ing and canasta. In her teaching, 
she enjoys watching boys and girls 
learn to read.

Third Grade*
I walked into a room that was 

surrounded by original and color
ful posters. This room was Mrs. 
Cooper’s third grade. The room 
mothers are Mesdames J. B. Har
lan, Roy Fergeson, Virgil Johnson 
and J. C. Prosser.

The artists o f the room are the 
following: Kenneth Bell, Dee Ann 
Christian, Jose Rios Brown, Linda 
Fergeson, George Rios Brown, Lin
da Jane Harris, Gerald Bradford, 
Stella Houck, Donald Clifton, 
Joyce Howard, Don Lee Daniels, 
Beverly Kelly. Jay Frank Davis, 
Betty Linda Knox, Henry Faske, 
Patsy Ruth Murphy, Robert Fish, 
Vera Porter, Don Roy, Patricia 
Prosser, Robert Halencak, Virginia 
White, Julian Harlan, Sandra Lee 
Simmons, Larry Hord, Mary Sal
cedo, Duane Johnson, Lucia Sal
cedo, Joe Wheeler, Delton Park- 
hill, Steve Phillips, Daniel Rivers.

Mrs. Veda Cooper holds a B. S. 
degree from Midwestern Univer
sity. Her hobby is collecting a va
riety o f articles. She said, “ When 
I asked my pupils to tell me what 
they had enjoyed most, the large 
majority said, "art.”  Right now 
we have been working on posters.

We are to finish our health pos
ters by Wednesday and have some 
excellent ideas for third grade pu
pils.”  Mrs. Cooper enjoys contact 
with children.

I f  you saw the assembly program 
“ Cinderella in Pantomine,”  you 
knew it was put on by Miss Chess- 
hir’s third grade, hut do you know 
who helped put the show on? The 
room mothers were Mesdames A. 
H. Lax, Mi ton Hunter, Henry 
Johnson, J. B. Fairchild. The chil
dren are Jimmy ('ates, Nickie 

j ("hatfield. Gene Dunn, Roy Ford, 
¡J. W. Golden, Paul Hudson, Don 
| Hunter, Dale Johnson, Sidney La- 
: nier, 1!. H. McCoy, Jimmy Lee 
j Rader, Henry Renner, James Vas- 
: : ar, George White, f  harles An- 
I derson, Daniel Leija. Charlsia Dur
ham, Jerry Fairchild, Judy Hallen- 
baeh, Robert Hough, Jeannie 
Johnson, Mary Ann Johnson, Peg
gy Lankford. Patricia Lax, Lois 
Naron. Lilly Polk, Dorothy White, 
Virginia Williamson, Gwendolyn 
Wright, Shirley Anderson, Betty 
Castillo and Ernestinu Rivera.

Miss Chessir received a B. S. 
degree from Abilene Christian 
College in Abilene. Her hobby is 
taking colored pictures of beauti
ful flower specimens.

She states that she enjoys all 
that goes with teaching.

Fourth Grade»
These words were spoken by 

Mrs. Thomas’ fourth grade, “ We 
have all enjoyed just knowing 
each other as individuals and work
ing and playing together. We have 
enjoyed the lovely parties given 
to us by room mothers, Mesdames 

(Continued on Fage Four)

Expansion Program 
Started at Gonzales 
Warm Springs

Gonzales, Texas —  Construction 
of Midland Hall —  a $50,000 ad
dition to the seven building plant 

| of the Gonzales Warm Springs 
j  Foundation for Crippled Children 
! — is only the first step in tho in- 
! stitution’s post-war expansion plan 
according to Hulun Black, chair
man o f the foundation's develop
ment committee.

“ Midland Hall will go far to 
help ease our critical space short
age," Mr. Black said. “ But still 
more building must be done if we 
are to have sufficient space to 
cope with our growing list o f ap
plications for admissions.”

The expansion program has been 
made 'possible, Mr. Black declared, 
by donations front persons front 
ail over Texas. Funds for Midland 
Hall were donated by seven resi
dents o f Midland, center of an 
area hard-hit in the l D41* polio 
epidemic. A one-story fireproof 
Spanish-style structure, Midland 
Hall will serve as a recreation, 
entertainment and reception cen
ter. Present plans call for it to 
he constructed adjacent to a new 
kitchen and dining hall.

During the past several weeks 
the Gonzales institution has added 
equipment to its physical therapy 
department, officials reported. 
And, additionally, the occupation
al therapy department —  an im
portant factor in the treatment 

! o f polio victims— has been expand- 
| ed.
j The foundation also has recent- 
| ly set up a 'pool o f equipment —  
| portable respirators, hot pack ma- 
I chines and other devices— for use 
| in emergency and epidemic areas. 
Funds for the emergency equip
ment were donated by Texas the- 

j ater owners and their patrons in 
late 1949.

Office Buildings 
for Fort Worth

Fort Worth, Texas, March 1 —
A building boom is on in Fort 
Worth which shortly will add two 
office buildings to the city’s sky
line.

The Continental National Bank 
has announced plans for construc
tion o f a multi-million dollar, 28- 
floor office building in downtown 
Fort Worth on the northwest cor
ner o f 7th and Houston. This loca-

RADIO REPAIR
i

Marion Crowell

Modern equipment, correct
material*, fin* workmanship 
and exacting *up*rri*ion as
sure the hopeless looking 
wreck being mode to look 
and be Ilk* now.
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Health Letter
Texa* State Department of Health, 
Auitin, Texas, Geo. W. Cox, State 

Health Officer

Austin, Texas —  Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health O fficer, says 
that the season o f the year when 
typhoid fever is most prevalent 
will soon be here and urges every
one to clean up their premises to 
eliminate flies and other insects. 
A town is only as clean as the in
dividual citizens anil public health 
should be everyone's concern.

The typhoid germ travels from 
an infected person to the well per
son; this is generally accomplished 
by water, milk, flies, fingers, or 
food. Every ease is contracted by 
way of the mouth and digestive 
system.

A carrier is a person who has 
had typhoid fever at some time 
and who even after recovery car
ries the germs of the disease in 
the urine and discharge o f the 
bowels. Carriers who are careless 
in their personal habits are likely 
to infect any food they handle 
with unwashed hands. Some o f the 
most serious anil far-reaching out
breaks o f the disease have been 
caused by drinking milk or eating 
foods that have been handled by 
carriers. Persona may he carriers 
without knowing it.

Typhoid fever is unnecessary 
and preventable. Every case is due 
either to community negligence or 
to the carelessness of some indi
vidual. Persons planning a vacation 
or trip where sanitation may not 
be rigidly enforced should protect 
themselves against this disease by 
being immunized. Its prevention 
is accomplished by the enforce
ment o f public health measures to 
protect food, milk, and water sup
plies, and by immunization. The 
purity o f water, milk, or food can
not be judged by looking at it, so 
the best thing to do is to play safe 
and have your physician protect 
you.

SAVINGS BOND DRIVE
The Treasury Department, ac

cording to Secretary Snyder is 
planning a savings bond drive in 

J the spring. Bond sales are “doing 
| well,”  but the Treasury would like ! 
! to stimulate interest o f the public 
j and the volunteer bond salesmen. 
Although 48 million dollars in sav
ings bonds are outstanding, the 
problem of paying o f f  on them 
is not regarded as pressing, since 
no more than It billion dollars 

' will mature in any one year.

Cook Chiropractic 
Clinic

X -R A Y  and 

N E U ROCA L O M E T E R

N. Main Phone 12-R

CATES MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO — PLYM O U TH  

Genuine MoPar Parts and Accessories

NOTICE
Batteries, Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New  
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

Bristo b  W elch  B attery  Station
1615 CUMBERLAND ST., VF.RNON, TEXAS 

Acro** Street from Post Office. Phone 682 
Earl Bristo Sr. Earl Bristo Jr. Roy Welch

tion was acquired by the bank in 
1905; was formerly the site o f the 
Continental Bank Building and at 
present is the bank’s parking lot.

Within the next several weeks, 
an old landmark, the Burton Build
ing on the southwest corner o f 7th 
and Main, will be razed. In its 
place Continental L ife  Insurance 
Company will erect a 12 to 20 
story office building.

Hines Clark, M.D.
State Bank Building

Hours: 8:30 to 12:00 noon 
1 :30 to 5 :30 p. m. 

Telephone: Res. 62; O ffice 95.

Sunday bv Appointment

DR.

Durwood E. Sander«
DENTIST

Phone 120 Jonas Building 
Office Hours:

8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m.
Night appointment* if decir*«

106 W. California St.

FOR SHORT TURNS,  B A C K IN G  A N D  FAST 
ROAD TRAVEL WITHOUT BLADE D AM AG E

DEARBORN  SIN GLE
DISC HARROW
•  Plenty of width and sound construction that permits high 
speed. More than 50 acres a day ran be covered with the 12 ft. 
width, slightly less with the 10 ft. size. No nicking disc blades 
getting to and from fields. Can be attached to a Ford Tractor 
in a minute and lifts by Ford Tractor Hydraulic Touch Control 
for fast travel, making turns, protecting grass and backing.
We’ll gladly demonstrate. Drop in and lets talk about it.

BARKER IMPLEMENT CO,
Bob Wills Hears Folks Tell 
Of Hadacol's Many Blessings

Hundreds of folks, who are 
benefiting every day from tak
ing HADACOL meet at the Tria
non Building in Oklahoma City 
where Bob Wills, famous band 
leader, and his Texas Playboys 
broadcast each noon for H AD A
COL.

“It  looks like all my fans are 
getting wonderful benefits from 
HADACOL,” said Wills. “ It is a 
real pleasure to broadcast for 
HADACOL because the folks tak
ing HADACOL are so enthusias
tic that I feel like I  am perform
ing a real service for mankind.”

Hundreds have told Wills of the 
blessed benefits of HADACOL 
and the following statement by 
Miss Carol Jean White, 3636 West 
Park St., Oklahoma City, is a good 
example:

“One of the luckiest days of my 
life was when I heard Bob Wills 
tell about the wonderful blessings 
of HADACOL. I had lost my ap
petite, my energy was down. I 
suffered with gastric disturbances 
and indigestion. I  took the advice 
of Bob Wills and took H AD A
COL. I felt better right o ff and 
have felt better and better as 1 
have continued to take H AD A
COL. I  now recommend H AD A
COL to my friends.”

Miss White suffered with a 
deficiency o f B V itam in  and 
important Minerals which H AD A
COL contains.

A  lack o f only a small amount 
of the B Vitamins and certain 
Minerals w ill cause digestive dis
turbances. . . .  Your food w ill not 
agree with you. . . . You will 
have an upset stomach. . . . You 
w ill suffer from heartburns, gas 
pains, and your food w ill sour on 
your stomach, and you w ill not 
be able to eat the things you like 
for fear o f being in misery after
wards. Many people also suffer 

unsuifrom
these
suits

constipation. And while 
«n i.

causes, they are
these symptoms may be the re- 

of other <

Bob Wills Hears About HADACOL'S Blessings

*

Bob Wills, famous western music band leader, loves to talk w ith his 
fans at the Trianon Building auditorium in Oklahoma City about the 
blessings of HADACOL. In the picture above Miss Carol Jean White, 
3636 West Park St., Oklahoma City, tells Bob how much HADACOL 
has helped her. Hundreds of folks who are obtaining rich blessings 
from the precious B Vitamins and Minerals in HADACOL visit Wills 
each week for his network broadcast, which is originated from KB YE, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma's western music station, and sent over a 
leased wire to stations, KRMG, Tulsa; KWHN, Fort Smith; KGLC, 
Miami, Oklahoma; K LYN , Amarillo, and KWFT, Wichita Falls.

surely and certainly the symp
toms and signs of the lack of the 
B Vitamins and Minerals which 
HADACOL contains. And if you 
suffer from such a disorder, there 
is no knowm cure except the ad
ministration of the Vitamins and 
the Minerals which your system 
lacks.

HADACOL contains not only 
one, but 5 of the B Vitamins. 
HADACOL contains not only one, 
but 4 of the necessary Minerals. 
It comes to you in liquid form, 
easily assimilated in the blood 
stream so that it can go to work 
right away.

It is easy to understand, there
for^ why countless thousands

have already been benefited by 
this amazing tonic, HADACOL.

So, it matters not who you are 
. . . it matters not where you live 
. . . or if you have tried all the 
medicines under the sun, give 
this wonderful preparation a 
trial. Don’t go on suffering. Don't 
continue to lead a miserable life. 
Many persons who have suffered 
and waited for 10 to 20 years or 
even longer, are able now to live 
happy, comfortable lives again 
because HADACOL supplied the 
Vitamins and Minerals which 
their systems needed. Be fair to 
yourself. Give HADACOL a trial. 
Demand the genuine HADACOL* 
Accept no substitutes*
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M. L. Ret tig. Lee Black. Gordon 
Bell, Pete Yates, Henry Edgin, i fifth
Guy Morgan. These words were 
-pokon by the students: Charlie
Bell. Eugene Davis. Billy Max 
■ Me Bill Ewr-on. l.arry Love, 
.lames Gr.,dy McDaniel, George 

eu .|.•.'lnnie Odell. Jerry Pit- 
| tillo, Dale Ri ttig, Jerry Bob Sel- 
i levs. Temple Yates, Bobby Dun- 
e. n, Janu s Anderson, Jana Black,
Ella Black, Barbara Borchardt, 
Sandra Campbell, Elizabeth Davis,
P t>v Daniel, Melinda Durham, 
rhelnia Lee Henry, Patty McGin
ns, Betty Mckown. Virginia Scott, 
Shirley Sprague, Sandra Thomp
son, Patricia Black.

Holdit g a B. S. degree, Mrs.
V utha Thomas is a graduate o f 
North Texas Slate. Her hobby is 
horseback riding. She especially 
enjoys getting acquainted with 
hci children.

A class that enjoys art, carv
ing. baseball and decorating class 

' rooms is Mrs. Bounds' 
grade. These industrious 
are Kerry Brown, "  illie Black, 
Gordon Cates. James Choate, Jer
ry Clifton, Edward Cody, Charles 
Duncan, Jack Gentry, Louis Ret- 
t T> tdy Sokoi a, T. A. Shook, 
Hurvcy Smith. Ray Thomson. Noel 
Wilkins. Jimmy Weaver, Robert 
Wheeler. Gene McCracken, Jerry 
Lee Zcibig.

The room mothers are Mrs. u.
M. Brown. Mrs. R. L. Raaberry,
Mis. Gilbert Choate. Mrs. 5L L. 
Rettig. Mrs. M. A. Wilkins. Mrs. 
E r n e s t  Weaver and Mrs. II. B.

I Sanders.
A ls o  these are students in Mrs. | 

pounds’ room: I-aRue Diggs. Bar- i 
Kara, Ford. Shirley Fox. Peggy 
Golden, Louise Gordon, Patricia 
1ait inter. Mildred Pendcrgraft,
1 anet Rasberry. Virginia Rasberry, 
Josefina Rios. Sandra Sanders.

Mrs. Bounds holds a B. A. degree 
from Texas Wesleyan. Her hobby

is cooking and she enjoys working 
with children very much.

Fifth Grade
1 walked into a room that was 

full o f students. The teacher o f 
this class is Mrs. Davenport. This 

grade’s room mothers are 
Mesdames George Davis, J. T. 
Brooks. Lewis Painter, Willie Gar
rett. C. H. llough, August Rummel, 
C. M. Carroll, Ray Duckworth. 
Those that are in the large class 
are the following: \lbcrt Calvin, 
Edward Daniel, Aldon Garrett, 
Tommy Langford. J. C. McCoy, 
Don Park hill, Nordon Perkins, 
Jimmy Rodgers. Jerry Don Strick
land, Alvin Vassnr, Jack Wishon, 
Janie- Duval, Nelda Brooks, Saun- 
dra Clioatr, Janis Crowell, Karen 
Davis, Pat Davis. Mary Lou Den
ton. La t voile Duckworth, Anna 
Marie Faske, De Anna Fergeson, 
June Fold, Dorothy Halencak, 
Ruth Hinkle, Marketta Painter, 
Jackie Lee Anderson, Glenn Car- 
roll, Melton Durham. Gerald 
Hauck. Edward Howard, Ernest 
Parrish, Roy Don Payne, Henry 
Pruitt, Billy Ricks, Gary Sellers, 
Melvin Washburn, Johnnie Wood- 

fourth ard, Freddie Lane, Carleton Black, 
pupils J Raymond Powers. Willia Cerda, 

Wanda \kers, Edna Halloday, 
Shirley Hough, Theda Hough. Bob
bie Hudgens. Wilma Polk, Envoy 
Rummel, Lula Scott, Myrna

these two teachers are Fred Bark- seenJ ^ i . ^ w h ^ w a a  Bessie

ttttttiltmiHIUIIIBI IIIIMIIIItMItlellltl ........................

Annual Membership Meeting
The annual membership meeting of the 

Farmers Co-Operative Gin will be held in 
the District Court Room in Crowell, Sat
urday, March 25, 1950, at 2:00 p. m. The 
purpose of this meeting is to receive the 
annual reports and the election of four di
rectors, and any other business that may 
come before the meeting. We urge you to 
attend this meeting.

Fanners Co-Operative Gin
A. W. Barker, President.

: !
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D O N ’ T . . .
HI V OR TR AD E TIRES until you have seen our

FIRESTONE LINE
We have a complete line of passenger, implement and 
tractor tires.

We also have some new second grade tires— CH EAP! 
Just the thing for that aging tractor.

Hays-McLain Farm Equipment
“YOUR CASE D EALE R ”

Phone 229-J Crowell
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30 DAY 
HOME TRIAL

WORLDS
■ c e tu â riç

FREEZERS

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  H A R V E S T E R  

FREEZERS
Any model installed in your home at absolutely no 
charge or obligation. This is the one sure way for 
you to find out what a freezer in your home can 
mean to you. Test it yourself; see how it saves food, 
time, work and money ! Call us today, or come in.

WEISS FARM EQUIPMENT

Sprague, Maxine Walker, Peggy 
Joyce Black.

Mr-. Davenport calls Hardin- 
1 Simmons her alma mater from 
which she holds a B. S. degree.

, Her hobbies are reading and flow,
| < r gardening. She is especially 
interested in the different person
alities and seeing the humorous 

i sido o f school room events.
Sixth Grade.

Wo have a triangle. It is made 
up of Mrs. Nichols, the sixth 
graders, and their home room 
mothers Let’s take the triangle 
apart. Mrs. Nichols i- their home 
room teacher, their room mothers 
are Mesdames James Weiss, J.
B. Fairchild. Foster Davis, Joe 
Eddy, Gerald Knox, Milton Hunt
er and Chat lie Wishon.

The rest of the triangle is the 
: ixth graders who are Floyd Bice, 
Dwayne Boren, James Brisco, Da
vid Horsey, Robert Davis, Gerald 
Denton, Paul Glover. Jody Gordon, 
Bobbie Hopkins, Dale Jones, Sie 
Moore, Dwaine Orr. Joe Pruitt, 
Karl Thomson, Bobby Weiss, 
Charles Black, Bonita Brown. Dor
is Cates, Francyne Coffey, Zonell 
Eddy. Barbara Fairchild, Joan 
Greening, Patsy Hunter, Gail 
Knox, Patsy Mechell, Kay Ras
berry, Ann Wishon, Betty7 Cona
way and Charlene Farris.

Mrs. Evelyn Nichols attended 
Baylor University. She. has an 
A. B. degree and her hobby is 
reading, and boys and girls.

"Does Coach Erwin teach a 
class?”  Yes. he does, and this 
class is the sixth grade. The home 
room mothers are Mesdames John 
Borchardt, E. W. Kidd, Ed Mc
Daniel, Leotis Roberts and Nick 
Chatfield. The pupils in this class 
are ( harles Black, Jimmy Brad- 

| j ford. Bill Halbert, Billy Don
I Jones, Don Kidd, John Kinsey,

C. T. McDaniel, Shirley Naron, 
Larry Phillips, Glen Roberts, Jim
my Williamson, Jackie Walker, 
Joe Meharg, Carolyn Bursey, Char
lene Borchardt, Sharon Chatfield,

II Betty Dunn. Joan Fox, Laveta 
Gray, Geraldin Hrabal, Betty Jane 
Ingle, Oleta Lankford, Donna Nor
ris. Jeanine Pendergraft, Dana Loy 
Roberts and Lucille Sparks.

Coach Erwin attended North 
Texas where he received a B. S. 
degree. His hobby is sports.

Seventh Grade.
Did I hear the word music? It 

must be the radio, hut no, I am 
wrong. It is the seventh grade 
singers. Mrs. Jeannie Davis is 
teaching them their graduation 
•songs. Those that are in her class 
are the following: Joe Don Brown, 
Charles Gafford. Billy Hopkins, 
Buddy Kelly, Eddy Ketchersid, 
Robert Love, Billy John Rader, 
Don Wayne Smith, Joe Vernon 
Smith, Charles Spears, Billyo Bell, 
Clara Laske, Frances Kincaid, Sue 
Meason, Wanda Murphy, Veneta 
Parkhill, Jane Phillips, Joyce Rib- 
ble, Rosie Roberts, Thelma Shar- 
ber. Maxine Sokora, Anita Stubbs, 
Betty Jean Anderson, Ada Black, 
Rose Marie McLain and Shirley 
Stewart.

Mrs. Jeannie Davis is from 
North Texas, where she received 
her B. S. degree. She enjoys bowl
ing, Saturdays and pay checks.

Yippee! I walked into a class 
room that was studying cowboys 
and cattle ranges. The room was 
Miss Black’s seventh grade. The 
cowboys and cowgirls were: R. L. 
Binks, David Daniel, DeWayne 
Elliott, Ronny Fox, Gordon Graves, 
J. S. Kincheloe, Gerald Knox, 
M ill Nelson, Jerry Thompson, 
Mike Wishon, Gaylon Whitley, 
Robert Kincaid, Reford Schmittou, 
Betty Bartley, Ann Bayless, Elaine 
Brooks. Nita Carroll, Nancy Hall
mark, Hazel Langford, Billye Mc
Coy, Judy McGregor, Katie Polk, 
Ann Riethmayer and Leva Faye 
\\ hite. Miss Florence Black re
ceived her B. S. degree from Sul 
Ross in Alpine.

Class mothers fo r the two sev
enth grades are Mrs. Merl Kin
caid, Mrs. Goodloe Meason, Mrs. 
Herman Kincheloe and Mrs. Carl 
Wishon.

Eighth Grade.
Dear Reader! Say, I didn’t mean 

that. I shouldn’t have stayed in 
Miss Kirkpatrick’s eighth grade 
so long. They are studying letter 
writing and would like to write 
thank-you letters to their home
room mothers: Mesdames Fred 
Bayless, Charlie Hinkle, Homer 
Johnson, Lois Morris. They are 
also being taught reading by Miss 
Beulah Turney. Miss Turney at
tended North Texas State, where 
she received a B. A. degree. Miss 
Kirkpatrick received her A. B. 
degree from Trinity University. 
She is also a leader in the Girl 
Scouts. The students that have

or, David Bayless, Buddy Caddell. 
Jackie Clifton, Paul Cooper, 
George Ann Davis, Jimmy Ever
son, Raymond Halencak, Rudy 
Hinkle, Larry Johnson. Noma 
Kelly, Virginia Lane. Genevieve 
McDaniel. A. L. McGinnis, Doris 
Morris, Joyce Naron. James l’it- 
tillo. Lets Scott, Joe Don Thomp
son, Jolyne Wallace, Shirley Weh- 
ba, Jean Whitby, Melba Coker 
and Jeanne Kiel.

Who is J. W. Sollis? Is he a 
teacher, writer or a flier? Correct, 
he is a teacher and a pilot, lie 
went to West Texas State and has 
a B. A. degree. Mis hobby is fly
ing. The room mothers are Mes- 
ilames Bell, Borchardt, J. Barker. 
His students o f the eighth grade 
are the following: Vance Barker, 
Carolyn Bell, Wayne Borchardt, 
Rebecca Calvin, Boyce Cox. James 
Denton, Rozellu Denton, Jo Ann 
Dixon, Billy Ray Dunn, Wannie 
Fay Farris, Bill Geaslin, Robert 
Graves, Mary Lynn Hough. Blanch 
Joins, Carla Manning, Ch \ 'unc 
McKown, Billy Joe Naron, Neal 
Perkins. Jack Sellers, George 
Scott. Joyce Sparks, Nina William
son.

Miss Cora Carter, the principal 
of this outstanding elementary 
school, received her B. S. degree 
from North Texas State College. 
One o f her favorite hobbie- is ■ 
canning.

Miss Carter reported that the 
elementary school has receiver! $7t> j 
worth o f new library books re- j 
cently. The students earned the I 
money by selling magazine sub-1 
scription

a new addition 
and Buddy Rogers.

Camille Todd and
seem to enjoy each 
pan.v.

The sophomore 
week: Eva Rat 
ton Mallow.

Seen double dating 
ternoon were Pauline 
H. D. Hasten and 
Jimmy Griffin.

It seems as if Joyce 
a nice time Sunday 
Could it have hem' 
Sonny Kuykendall.

George Ann Rick: 
Doyle Sparks Tues

Robert Carroll an 
wore seen at the 
Sunday night. 

Peggy Weaver and D

James Jones 
other's com-

couple o f the 
Geaslin and < !*n

Sunday af- 
\V heeler and 

Billie Love a'1«1

Hinkle had 
afternoon. 

because of

was 
lay r 
ll B' l

with

John* 
t cm

son
up" .hi Re

make cute oupl

are

Kay 
e a I 
still

i t 

ili three 
in CHS 

Ray Set

noie
they? .

Donna Allen and Billy 
inter are getting up quit 

Don and Martha 
ping the date li-t.

For the first tino 
weeks we have a trian 
It is Bobbie A baton, ,h 
lift’ and Joy zeli Thom 

Bettv Lou and Pi 
ami doline were seen 
ing over the week-end.

Billy Joe was paging 
Saturday night. . ,

Don’t forget to buy your tie* 
et to the Speech play- That a 
night. They are on sale f: in a 
speech student.

Betty Guthrie still 
Borchardt is tops.

We wonder why

Mary Erm ine is glad that- L- C .
moved behind her.

Sunday night riding around 
Elba Caddell and Boh Coop- 

G e ra ld in e  Schmittou and Don
Morgan.

Have you noticed 
■soring burrs? Dowal 
Jon Sanders have one.

\, „nod Truscott Sun.lay after
noon Romlyn and Vernon were 
seen together 

Fay

all the 
Parks

new
and

week.
Jenny "eh b»

were together a ‘/ as invent*
IK . . “ '*■ ’ ,This

signing
Until

happy

of 111
ing d

See
Mary
Frank

Nei

ound
com-

•oo!u> to enjoy the 
I,.,’ little harmonica 
ui the hall.

,w r the week-end were 
Inder. Jimmyo Louis, and 

, i Blackie White, 
l u via- all smiles over

.ek-eii<l
■ me W <
evt’Lj
haire.

Joe Harrisecause 
nesday.

Ila- every one noticed our new 
,,t haired brunette in school 
,inlay .' Ju t in ea-r you are 
...Ruing who. Jenny Wohba.
H ,,.k- foi all the -candal that 

Du. looker this week. Don’ t 
.... to till it up again next

HowTo |
Brom

Creomulv a relieves-.
«  f°e » right tothei- 
to help loo.cn udmj 
phh I
heat rau, tCndeti V 
mucous nicrnhranes T 
to let! j  . • «
w id i the under, 
the way it quick!,.
or you are r, ha-.era.
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tieeelof Mtt 
rat working 
1 operation

About one 
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doublt

Ham
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La Voi r

W .

per hup- can ht’ 
lowing recent 
Clinic:

re s to re d  b y  C h iro p ra c t ic  
cases handled by Cook

For amusement and education, I -o eager to Billy
they have some new films. To help 
them to enjoy their lesson more, 
they have a wire recorder and a 
record player.

Glyndon \Lii ' • <*0
v Abston Sat •
because :

i-iting Bt : as
•• sej

1950  IN T E R S C H O L A S T IC  
L E A G U E  TO  B E  H E L D  A P R IL  
13, 14 AN D 15TH

Spring has crept up on us at 
I last, or at least that is what tn. 
I.aletidai says. Along with peach 
' blossoms, south winds, and dream- 
1 of summer vacation it has brought 
j the announcement o f the Inter- 
I scholastic League meet for 11*50. 
! This year, for District !'A, the 
meet will be held in Iowa Park 
on April 13, 14 and 15.

Contestants from Crowell High 
School will he Montez Laquey and 
Donald Reynolds, debate; Maurine 
Youree, Montez Laquey, Patsy Car- 
roll. and Billy Johnson, one-act 
play; Clara Jones, ready writer.-; 
Bobbie Abston and Mary Alice 
Rader are two of the three typ
ing contestants; and Rouse Todd, 
Jon Sanders, Jimmy Rasberry, 
Hack Norman, Buster Laquey, 
Gordon Wood Bell, Ginger John
son. Bobby Brock, James Bice, 
F. L. Ballard, Harold Ribble, Jim 
Tom Cates and Leroy Bice are 
CHS's contestants in the track and 
field events.

All of the contestants are prac
ticing deligently for their own 
particular events. We feel sure 
thit all this work will result in 
some prizes and awards for CHS.

urday? Could it I 
ginia Tamplen was 
Ruth?

Leon and Chari, ia wen .-<• 
together Saturday nigh:

Watch out, Billy Marlow. I! 
maty is getting ideas.

Leroy and Helen are having 
¡lot o f fun in Eng!-ll.

Wannie Hall wishes c  A 
would look his way more often.

A B S E N C E S
These students were absent one 

day or more as follow: Janies Bice, 
Wayne Brown, Arthur Lee Mar
low. James Weathers, Doyle 
Sparks, Ann Haynie, Jean Gam
ble, Anna Jo Lankford, Maurine 
Youree, Charles Hudgcn-, Jenny 
Wehba, Virginia Tamplen, John, 
Lanier, Margaret Caram, Lucille 
Carroll, Melba Ward, Rudolph 
Richter, Bessie Franklin, and 'ton
te z. Laquey.

These students were absent a 
half-day as follow: Kenneth Ad
ams, Helen Ribble and LaVerne 
Farrar.

Dr. J. E. O 'Hair
OPTOMETRIST

Seymour Hotel Building 
Seymour, I exas 

Practicing in CROWEI.L
everv

M ONDAY
at

3 I I Marietta St.
( “Boss” Roark’s Residence)

A I-year-old child. »-\tr-- 
headache. Over night, n\\

A  12-year-old child, -am. . - 
ease above. One adjustment on a misalign* 
mient broke fever within an hour. N. v -  

.hild was clear of all previous symptoms.
Case No. 188: A 12-vear-old boy v. th .. 

symptoms, with a rose red rash ever 
Within six hours after a corrective spinal ai j 
hoy was free of all symptoms.

Case No. 196: A  34-year-old w man—■■
complaints, stomach and gall bladder tm, .. 
ache, constipation, shoulder and arm pair.-- 
vuusne. -. Approximately three weeks of (; • 
care ha- removed all of former condition-

Case No. 193: A woman 5o years o.: 
th;- Clinic with gall bladder trouble. Tw r. 
scientific Chiropractic care has comp ■ tel 
with former trouble.

Case No. 494: A  man 38 years old gr. 
Clinic with sciatica, gas on stomach, head* 5  

prostate trouble. Two months of Chirini- 
eliminated all the former symptoms.

t asv No. .i<>7 : A woman (>l yt;ir> olu—
lomplaint.-i wer t extreme nervousnt >>. êort
shouldvrs and hi<fh blood pressur* After t
of < 'hiropi'act ic cart• she rt'ixirts the nervouf
neck and pain in shouldcrs tronc and a m
pmvemeni in 1the t.d(8Kl pressure.

COOK CHIROPRACTIC C l
903 N o rth  ' l a in  St. Phone 12-R ( rn»t

A PRACTICE PERIOD

There goes the bell. What’s the 
occasion? It’s an hour until school 
is out! Yes, this was confusing to 
the students Tuesday, March 11, 
when the hell rang early the 7th 
period. The explanation was the 
volley hall game between the Crow
ell Wildcats and the Paducah Dra
gons.

This game was only a practice 
game, being planned the day be
fore, but it proved the Wildcats 
are still playing to win.

The six girls accomplishing a 
victory o f 15 to 4 in the first 
game and 15 to 2 in the second, 
over the A team o f Paducah were 
Betty Barker, Violet Rummel, Joy- 
zell Thomson, Mary Matus, Frankie 
Make and Mary Bergt.

The Paducah B team was an | 
equal match to their A team. They 
were defeated 15 to 8 and 15 to 
*> by Joline Lanier, LaVerne Ow
ens, Myrtie Bartley, Peggy Weav- 1 
er, Geraldine Schmittou and Tom
mie Meason.

Leisure Hours are Yot 
with an ALL-ELECTRIC KIT(

y V

rtf’
ùsUSlg-N

ILÉP

When a kitchen
■ ■

W IL D C A T  P U R R S
Howdy, Gals and Guys,
Once more it’s time for catch

ing up on the latest who’s pinned 
to who and what’s cooking where. 1

Seen triple dating in Vernon 1 
Saturday night were Nile and Jo
sephine, Floyd and P e g g y  and 
Ray Gable and Pat Owens.

Making the rounds in Vernon 
Sunday night were James Weath
ers and Doris Jones.

Thursday night we saw Mary 
Bergt and James McBeath t-*w.’ h- 
ei at the sophomore class party.

We wonder if Mary, Evelyn] 
Mary Matus and Patsy had a good 
time Sunday?

What happened to the Cribbs- 
Parks case?

Bobbie Jean seems to be toting 
the torch for R. C.

Rudolph has his eyes set o 
Bobbie Jean.

Rosemary and Bobby were seen 
taking in the town together.

We wonder i f  Martin and Mel
ba will make up?

Norma Jean was seen with Joe 
Billings Saturday night.

As usual Essie and Joe Bill were

. of
P'octical and 

course ifs  electric!
pretty

la d ie s , have yo u  heard a b o u t

»liriiLV Cleclric Kitchen!

>*r... but that» not all! I f ,  thrifty, too!

'JZZelec,r,c strv,ce and pos,,,ve comro1 “o^c.ng tŴ ratUreS ^ Ip you «retch your kitchen 
budget. Tlie completely oven baked meal «  only one

P ° f the manV **vmgS madp ib, /

it aTr*' ,C C00kmB U, l  allow, you mofetime,orle.|uretoo!

^ ' f e U U U U e s

A N  A l l  E L E C T R IC  KITCHEN INCH*

c—ki". Cmiti
Th» Electric Range 
automatically pro- 
» "h t  th* einet conk- 

•ng te m p e ra tu re  
" «d »d .  Surrounding 
work tur facce and 
"nrage rahinau keep 
rooking mentile and 

food toppi,,, eerithio 
»on  e mach.

Oleheroehlnf Cent»'' 
A m p le  work ip » (# 
fo r  B lack ing u*ed 
rfiih «i and cooking 
utentilB. Th# Elertnc 
Diahwather hendle» 
not only Hiahee and 
•liver, but pota »nd 
p an t • •  w « l l  • 
w m Iim  them thining 
clean, end drie« them 
without wiping.

«tltleo *

yttr lè tti g lttri*  Appli'1*1
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T il« DiW*l oil burning engine 
*' n  invented by l>r. Randolph 

»ieeel of Munich. Germany, whose 
ETworking Diesel motor wr., put 
i operation in St. Louis in 1H1)8.

tiv __________

About one-thii<l o f the persons 
^v in * in the United States as re

corded hy the last federal census j country to close up. At the present
were either born outside o f the time many o f these dealers are 
1 luted States or are the sons and | sellinir their ears to used car deal- 
daughters o f foreurn-horn 'parents. | ,.rs ,lt u considerable reduction in 

~~ ■ " ■ • price. A good many o f these deal-
inability to sell new cars at ers are inexperienced and without 

regular prices may force a uuni- sufficient financial backinir who 
her o f dealers throughout the went into business after the war.

?!

«*|

i-.-jJ
1.1
'i l  

-•a; J SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

W E  R ESE R V E  TH E R IG H T  TO LIM IT  Q U A N T IT IE S

Imperial Pure Cane 

(Lim it) 10 lbs. . .Sugai_______
Shortening zz?."“ . 53c 
Sliced Bacon
BACON Dry Salt Pound
Pork Chops lb. 4 5 c  Rib Roast lb. 3 5 l  
Pork Sausage lb. 25l Oleo Meadolake lb 25l

Fryers FRESH DRESSED  

E a c h ......................

POTATOES U S .N o . 1 Red 1 0 0 t .S a c U 3 S
FRESH TOMATOES Rip«. Finn, lb. 15»
Green Beans lb. ) 5 (  | Carrots Large Bunch

- I

ears Del Monte Melba Halves 

No. 2\ Can, 3 C AN S . . .

UNE PLUMS N °- 21 Can 4 Cans $ 1 00
1YSENBERRIES Kimbell’s 4 No 2 Cans 89̂  
PARAGUS Tip Top No. 2 Can 5 cans $ 1 00

almon Humpty Dumpty 

T A L L  C A N  . . .

Pioneer 
2 No. 2 Cans

iARDINES Flat
Can

No. 2 
3 for

KRAUT Reagans 
2 No. 2 Cansí

Mustard Greens No. 2, 
3 Cans

HOMINY Del Haven 
No. 2 Can

iRAPEFRUIT J U I C E n°; 2t,n27i

lour Best of the West 

25 Pound Sack .$ 1 * 9

ANSWERS

(Questions on Pagc2)

1. Wisconsin.
2. In South Dakota.

| :t. Nebraska.
4. Bowling, fishing, baseball.
5. New York Yankees.

| i!. Brooklyn.
7. Baseball.
H. Basketball.
!*. It is a fish, 

i 10. Golf.

V i v i a n
MRS W. O . FISH

Mi. and Mrs. .1. B. Harlan and 
son, Julian, o f Crowell were visit
ors in the Egbert Fish home Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs, George Benham 
and daughter. Dorothy, o f Pampa 
spent the week-end with her moth- I 
er, Mrs. A. L. Walling, and her 
brother, It. I.. Walling, and family.

Mrs. W. (). Fish, John and Bill 
I1 Fish spent Saturday with their 

daughter, and sister, Mrs. W. R. 
Henderson, and family o f Vernon. 
Mrs. Henderson honored her moth
er with a birthday dinner.

Miss Neoma Fi.-h is visiting 
friends and relatives in Abilene 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Gauldin 
o f Goodlett spent Sunday of last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. [. D. Gilbert, and family.

Mrs. W. O. Fish spent Tuesday 
with her daughter. Mrs. W. R. 

II Henderson, and family of Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burkett and 

daughter. Jean, o f Crowell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish and 

I family Friday evening.
Julian Harlan o f Crowell visited 

Robert and Gordon Fish Friday 
afternoon.

1. D. Gilbert and son, I. D. Gil
bert Jr., o f Fort Worth attended 
the birthday celebration o f their 

'mother and grandmother. Mrs. J. 
M. Gilbert, o f Gilmer, Texas, on 
March 12. Mrs. Gilbert was ninety 

¡years old on that day.
I.es Hammonds o f Thalia was a 

visitor in the Allen Fish home 
Sunday afternoon.

Ronnie Gilbert spent Saturday 
night with his sister, Mrs. Clifton 
Gauldin, and husband o f Goodlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil kainer and 
daughter, Lora Faye, of Paducah 
were visitors in the Egbert Fish 
home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lawhon 
of Wichita Falls visited her moth
er, Mrs. A. L. Walling, ami her 
In-other. R. L. Walling, and family 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keller o f 
Skellytown visited her sister, Mrs. 

. Egbert Fish, and family Satuiday. 
|| They also visited another slater, 

Mrs. Bert Mathews, and family 
o f Crowell.

■ I Mr. and Mrs. Everett Gauldin 
and children, David Mid (!
Mrs. M. C. Gauldin ami Miss 
Aquilla Armer, all o f Vernon, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling 
and son, Danny, and Mrs. A. L. 
Walling. Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fish Jr. 
and daughter, Darlene, of Fort 
Worth spent Sunday with his fath
er. A. T. Fish, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson

SALE!
LADIES DRESSES

A  FACTORY PURCHASE
C H A M  B RAYS  —  STO N E  C U TTE R  CORDS 

G IN G H AM S -  W O V E N  M AD RIS

S A L E  
$ « • 9 8

— SIZES—

!» to 13 
10 to 20 
3S to 11 
IS»* to 26»* %

WORTH

15.93
or More

BIRD’S
CRO W ELL. T E X A S PH O NE 73

and daughter, Suzanne, o f Vernon 
spent Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. W. (). Fi-li. at d family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Gilliland 
o f Ogden visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Fish Sunday afternoon.

Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish 
visited Mrs. H. A. Wilder of Og
den one afternoon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Sivells and 
Mrs. E. Sivells o f Ogden visited 
A. T. Fish and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Cate of 
Chalk visited Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Fish Sunday afternoon.

1. D. Gilbert Jr. o f Fort Worth 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. D. Gilbert, 
and family.

Mrs. Roscoe Pierce spent last 
week in Wichita F'alls.

Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish 
and Mrs. 1. D. Gilbert attended 
the Ogden Club at the school house 
on Tuesday afternoon.

A soil conservation meeting was 
held in the home o f Egbert Fish 
Friday evening. A fter talks were 
mndc by J. B. Harlan and Joe 
Burkett o f Crowell, refreshments 
were served by Miss Bornita Fish 
and Mrs. Henry Fish, followed by 
games o f eighty-four. Those pres

ent. besides most everyone in this 
community were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Harlan and >on, Julian. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Burkett and daugh
ter, Jean, all o f Crowell und Mr. 
and Mrs. Kmil Kaitx-t ami daugh
ter, Lora Faye, o f Paducah.

BUILDING R E P A I R  
LOANS

Nothing Down -  36 Months to Pay

REPAIR
REMODEL

REDECORATE

Control Houseflies 
by Sanitation

The common housefly is about 
one-fourth inch long, grayish in 
color and does not bite. It is a 
carrier o f filth and disease and 
due to its rapid breeding is very 
difficult to control. It may fly up 
to five miles from it- breeding 
ground ami control mu-t be on a 
community ba-is. an- .rding to Joe 
Burkett. County Agent.

L ife History: Each female fly 
lays up to 2000 eggs r non vet 
a period o f a month i»: manure, 
garbage i.nd other filth. The eggs 
hatch in about 20 hours and be
come an adult in about in days. 
The adult lives .",0 to 60 days.

Control: The primary measure 
in fly control should be sanitation. 
Insecticides aie little better than 
uselcs unless fly  breeding places 
are eliminated. Garbage should he 
burned or otherwise destroyed; 
manure should he spread to dry: 
ail containers o f garbage or other 
such matter should he sprayed, 
slop troughs should he kept clear: 
septic tanks should be made fly- 
proof. These and many other things 
must be done to accomplish fly- 
control.

DDT remains one o f the best 
insecticides. A 5 per cent DDT 
residual oil spray should be used 
about the house. A 5 per cent 
DDT emulsion or wettable powder 
is favored for barn and other out
buildings. I f  DDT appears to be 
unsatisfactory either a 2 per cent 

: chlordane spray or a combination 
spray containing 21- per cent DDT 

, and 2 per cent chlordane should 
j give good results.

Remembei : the watchword for 
fly control is Sanitation.

TREE TRUNK W ATER PIPES

Water pipes made from tree 
trut k-. which had -erved a- water 
main- under a Philadelphia street 
for more than 200 years, were 
recently dug up and found to lo
in good condition. The pipe* were 
made o f 1H inch tree trunks 
through the center of which wa.- 
bored a 6 inch hole. The section* 
were joined at the bore by -hort 

■- .

The experts predict that husi- 
ne** will lie very good this year, 
that wages will remain high and 
unemployment low.

GIVES
FAST
R E L I E F
w h e n  C O L D
M ISER IES STRIKE

FOR A SQ U AR E  D E A L
In

MOTOR REWINDING 
PURE CARBON BRUSHES 
JOHNSON BEARINGS AND 

PEERLESS MOTORS
Call

Deal Electric Service
1722 Stephen* St. Phone 1059 

VERNON, TEXAS

Five Presidents o f the United 
States were born in Ohio.

Chiropractors 
Dr. Tom I. Geaslin,

OFFICE HOURS 
9 to 12 a m., 1 to 4 and 5 to 

7 p. m.

Dr. Ann E. Geaslin
1 to 4 p. m.

3 block* wed and 2 block* *outh 
from *ign,il light on Main St.
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EVERBODY ] GOES FOR

DDE Large Size VEL Large Size

SOAP p  & g  23i3 Bars f c V “ SOAP Camay g H ó  
3 Bars |

flJlUUX
IN  A  G R E A T  B IG  W A Y I

; !

'soft touch for busti hands

Weal her Loi ion
AND NO WONDER IT'S 
AN INSTANT HIT . . . .
On* coot covers most surfaces 
No laps or brushmarks 
Dries fast to a glareless finish 
No offensive odor 
Use room the same day 
A real O il Paint . . . .
Not thinned with water .
' Now you can match woodwork with ) /
...................................  ‘enti- (/■

/

Cet.. .  and protect. . .  the satin-soft 
touch in vour L>us> hands with this 
extra-rich lotion! A few drops, 
often, smooth and soften. Soaks in 
quickly, never sticky or greasy, 
delicately scented. Excellent, too, 
as body lotion and powder base.
Try Dorothy Perkins today!

CICERO SMITH LBR. CO.
FRED THOMPSON, Mgr.

I !
I
:

plus tarn
q o o

Fergeson Rexall Drug
I Hill till! (Mitili Itili III! ltMMtlttllMlllllttttltl|ltl|ltllMlltl||tl|||||||viitttlll«ltt|lttt||||||MIIMMMMM II
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In FOARD COUNTY 

and Adjoining Counties:
One Year $2.00
Six Month* $1.25

Outside County:
One Year $2.50
Three Months $ .75

'"T fS 0

We are strange people. We be
moan the fact o f inflation which
is skyrocketing the prices o f «liv
ing to almost unattainable heights 
and sue the A & T Grocery chain 
for selling foods cheaper.

What W c Think
(By Frank Dixon)

Spies and traitors lying in wait 
to betray this country into the 
hands o f Russia are working for 
such pitiful monetary returns that 
we will not be surprised if they 
should organize in order to bring 
up the rewards for the betrayal 
o f this country to a living wage.

V
V -

N O T :  • A \  - e r r o n e o u s  r e f l e c t i o n

U P O N  ' H E  C H A R A C T E R  S T A N D I N G  OR 
R E P U T  A "  I O N  O r  A N Y  P E R S O N .  F IR M  OR 
C O R P O R A T I O N  W h i C H  M A > A P P E A R  IN  THE  
C O L U M N S  O F  T h i s  P A P E R  W I L L  BE G L A D 
L Y  C O R R E C T E D  U P O N  T H E  N O T I C E  O F  
S A M E  BEI N : B R O U G H T  T O  T H E  A T T E N 
T I O N  O F  T H E  P U B L I S H E R

For the word o f God is quick, 
and powerful, and sharper -.han 
any two-edged sword, piercing ev 
en to the dividing asunder o f soul 
and spirit, and o f the joints and 
marmw. ai;d is a discerner o f the 
thoughts and intents of the heart. 
— Hebrews 4:12.

An exchange writes that the 
universities and colleges o f the 
eountn are in financial straits. 
Many o f them are so hard pressed 
th-t they do not know where their 
next quarterback is coming from.

Appearing before a closed door 
session o f the Senate Appropria
tions Committee the other day, 
J. Edgar Hoover stated that sub
versive activities in the United 
States are at an all-time high—  
worse than at any time during the 
war. He stated that Dr. Klaus 
Fuchs who was arrested in Eng
land recently, had access to every 
a- :uie secret in the United States 
and was even in on the “ final 
critical assembly”  o f the A-bomb. 
This was the most top-secret phase 
..f the Manhattan project.

The most fruitless effort that 
one can imagine is that o f an 
older person attempting to tell 
a mt ntb- r ,,f the younger set that 
he should save his money. It bears 
no fruit and sets the advisor down 
as an obi fogey, out of touch with 
the times. Usually the young fel
low remembers the advice forty
years late
do anything about it.

then it is too late to

A Senate approved amendment 
would change the system o f elect
ing Presidents that has been in 
u- in this country for years. The 
amendment would give each pres
idential candidate electoral votes 
in proportion to the number of 
popular votes he gets in the state. 
For example, if a candidate got 
two-thirds of the popular vote, 
he would get two-thirds o f the 
electoral votes. At present the 
candidate getting the majority of 
the popular votes gets all votes 
and the other candidate none. The 
amendment would also require a 
winning presidential candidate to 
get at least 40 per cent— or a 
total o f 212.4— of all the nation’s 
5:; l electoral votes. I f  no candi
date received 40 per cent, then 
the members of the Senate and 
Me House, voting as individuals, 
would elect a President from the 
two highest candidates by a ma
jority vote. The amendment must 
now'pass the House after which 
.: must be ratified by the state 
legislatures o f at least three- 
fourths of the states before it 
can ! ecome law.

S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
BAKE RITE Best for Bakin«: 

3 Pound Can 69c
C O rtià  Fairmont 2 Cans 21«
CAM PFIRE

PORK and BEANS 25c
LETTUCE 1-doz. Size, head 11«
SPUDS C. S. No. 1 Russetts. 10 lbs. 43«
TOMATOES Carton 15«

I read an item the other day 
in my daily by Stephen Andrews 
of the North American Newspaper 
Alliance, which as those who are 
free with their use o f the English 
language would say, “ Burned me 
up." 1 think Mr. Andrews is to be 
commended for giving the situa
tion an airing. Here are the facts 
as he presented them: More than 
100 dangerous subversive aliens 
from Russia and other iron cur
tain countries are running around 
in the United Stutes today, going 
where they please and doing what 
they please. Mr. Andrews says 
they are a part o f the 3500 aliens 
who have been sentenced to be 
deported back to Russia and East
ern Europe, but whom the United 
States cannot get rid o f because 
their own countries won’t accept 
them.

Many o f these, says the federal 
bureau o f investigation and immi
gration. not only are members of 
subversive organizations, but arc 
proved criminals.

There is no way under the ex
isting laws according to Walter 
B. Miller, United States Natural
ization Commissioner, to deport 
them. The immigration service is 
trying to keep track o f them but 
there is nothing the government 
can do because it cannot obtain 
travel documents for them from 
their respective countries.

The majority o f these, accord
ing to \V. F. Kelley, assistant Com
missioner, are Russians. The others 
come from Pojand, Hungary, 
Czechoslovakia and the Baltic 
States.

The article goes on to state that 
in all probability these people will 
never be deported, and here to me 
is a'pitiful confession for our auth
orities to have to make. They say: 
Tlie best the immigration service 
can do is to seek legislation now- 
pending in Congress, which would 
empower immigration officials to 
keep them under surveilance.

A t the present time the federal 
government does not even have 
the authority to detain them but 
must parole them or fine them on 
nominal $500 and $1000 bonds.

The immigration office says 
that all of these have subversive 
records either o f being former 
members o f proscribed organiza
tions or of advocating the over
throw o f the United States gov
ernment by force and violence. 
Commissioner Miller adds that 
some o f them seem to be amply 
supplied with money and maintain 
residences in New York, Los An
geles. San Francisco, Chicago, 
< leveland, Miami and all points 
between.

Is it any wonder that other 
countries laugh at us and scorn
fully call us soft and unable to do 
the things tiiat would be to our
best interests?

Is it any wonder that Russia 
flouts our demands and among 
themselves have a good laugh at 
our helpless ineptness?

Being as I am, merely a by
stander in this thing of running 
our government. I am wholly un
able to understand why we should 
feel that we are unable to do any
thing about what appears to me to 
be a threat to our peace and well 
being. 1 am afraid my code o f eth
ics does not conform to this the
ory. I would do something about 
it— and now. I f  I didn’t have the 
laws to enable me to do it I would 
get them. I would make creatures 
of this stripe so glad to get back 
to Russia that they would hitch
hike their way to do it.

E8BA6E Pound 3« 
SPINACH v'/:rrr 13«
H O STE SS CAN

EIENNA SAUSAGE 10« 
POTTED MEAT can 6«

39c 
35«

Harbor Light, Can

Sooner Select, Colored, lb.

OLEO
FLOUR

Sooner Select, uncolored, lb.

(•old Hand. 2ó lbs

25« 
$1.48

BACON Com King lb. 39«
MERRIMAN FRYERS

Stovall Grocery
Phone No. 44

Political
Announcements

__________________________________________________
For State Repr^.-nt.tive,

114th District:
JOHN E. MORRISON JR.

For District Judge, 46th Judicial 
District:

JESSE OWENS

For District Attorney:
LEON DOUGLAS, Vernon

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS 

( Re-Election)
ALTON B. BELL

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector
J. L. (TETE ) GOBIN

( Re-election)

For County Clerk
MRS. FERN McKOWN 

( Re-election)

For County Treasurer
MARGARET CURTIS 

( Re-Election*

For Justice of the Peace, Prec. 1:
BEN GREENING 

( Re-election»
GREER REINHARDT

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
BILL BELL

(Re-Election)
JIM MOORE

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
T. E. (Tom) LAWSON 
BAX MI DOLEBROOK 
FRED R. VECERA 
COY L. PAYNE

For Commissioner Precinct 3:
FLOYD (Doc) BORCHARDT 

C. N. BARKER 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4
TOM B l’RSEY 

(Re-election)

Farm - Business 
Man Dinners to Be 
Held Over Texas

League City, March 23 (Spl.i —  
Plan* for several hundred farmer- 
business man dinners to be held 
all over Texas Tuesday night, May 
111, were announced Thursday by 
Waters S. Davis, Jr., president of 
the Association of Texas Soil Con
servation District Supervisors.

There are 156 soil conservation 
districts, each divided into five 
sub-districts, covering about !*0 
per cent o f Texas and with whom 
65,000 farmers and ranchers are 
already eooperating. The local 
Chambers o f Commerce are coop
erating in helping stage the din
ners over the state.

These dinners, to be called Dis
trict Cooperator-Busines man din
ners. will be held simultaneously 
with a Houston dinner, sponsor
ed by the Houston Farm W Ranch 
club and co;sponsored by mem
ber banks o f the Houston Clear
ing House, the Houston Press. 
Friends o f the I^md, and various 
other groups, including the Asso
ciation of Soil Conservation Dis
trict Supervisors.

The Houston dinner will include 
a statewide broadcast as part of 
a special program to be announced 
later. Awards, as part of a state
wide program in which over $13,- 
000 will be distributed, will be giv
en to the champion farmer or 
rancher of Texas, the outstanding

In The News. .
30 YEARS AGO

v.ius items below were taken 
from the issue of the FounH oun- 
ty News of Friday, March - 
H»20:

Of late car thieves seem to have 
beco m e more numerous than 
before in this country. Th ft- h • "  
been reported at Quanah and 
non.

Allen Vannoy o f Corpus Christi
was here this week for th. t ■ 
time in K vears. The \ annex fam
i l y  moved to Corpus ( hr -ti eight 
years ago. Allen is representing a 
adding maehin oomp:in> 
Chillicothe as headquarters at pn>- 
ent.

\ 4,X.horse Avery tractor and
grader has been purchased by jhe 
commissioners at a cost "f 1 •
to he used for county road blllUt- 
ing.

The track meet of the Inter
scholastic League will be held in 

1 Crowell on April 2nd and .*id.
—o—

The following members of the 
-eiiior . la -  of Ci.-well Higo Soho., 
were entertained by Supt. and 
Mr-. D. V . < ock on Fi day . veil
ing, March 12: Mabel Pittillo. Mat- 
tie Eldridge. Maud Forge-on. Mat- 
tie Belle Choate, Leone Cock. 
Maye Andrew.-. Ghent Brian, 
Otis Betthant. Floy Che . Joh: 
Ra.-or. Gordon Bell, I ewe.lyn M- 
gan, Milbum Hart, t la’ ee Per 
ham. Oti> Nichol-on. W :.<!■ I 
Elnto Motsinger and Frank 1 few-.

The automobile has come to 
stay. The auto truck is with us 
also and will be in greater evi
dence in the immediate future.

......................................................... .......................................... ................................
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M. O’Connell is here tin- we 
front Burkburnett attending 
business.

>k

Mr. and Mr-. T. Tea! and k'th 
son of Lubbock were here Sunday 
night.

Boh Boniar, car salesman of 
Vernon, was here this week.

J. i>. Greening came in from 
Joy, Texas, Saturday to visit . la 
tives.

H. E. Minyard of Margai. t. wh 
suffered a relapse of flu, i- in th. 
Crowell hospital in a very m o . , -  

condition.

Jim Clifford and wife were here 
the first of the Week visiting rela
tives.

soil conservation district, the Tex
as businessman who has made the 
greatest contribution to soil con
servation work during 11« PC

Senator Clinton Anderson of 
New Mexico, f. me * i.'ary >■ f 
agriculture, and ther agr cultural 
and business leader- will partici
pate in the Houston dinner ex
pected to be attended by 700 far
mers and husine—men.

“ The reason for these - il con
servation district supervi-' r din
ners is to get the busin.-s- man 
to understand that the soil con
servation districts are efficiently 
working foi the good of the entire 
community," Davis said. "Essen
tially, our district work .- much 
the same as that of a manufac
turer who improves his plant fa
cilities with modern tool-. We are 
rebuilding and maintaining the ef
ficiency of our soil, the farmer’s

Ma-h ' gt D. March 23,
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Health Letter
Tex«» State Department of Health, 
Austin, Texas. Geo. W. Cox, M.

D., State Health Officer.

Austin— “ There is no easy roa<l 
to the abatement o f insects and 
rodents, says Dr. Gen. W. Cox. 
State Health Officer. Eloquently 
people get enthusiastic about the 
destruction o f the insects and be
lieve that, if an airplane flies over 
the town, or if  a huge fogging 
machine rolls through town spread
ing an insecticide, the insects will 
be killed instantly and peace from 
the insect nuisance will remain 
forever. This is an erroneous and, 
unfortunately, bad practice, be
cause it creates an unwarranted 
sense o f security.

Before any killing is anticipated, 
a thorough clean-up o f the com
munity should be carried on. This 
means cleaning up tig* rubbish and 
garbage and eliminating all in
sect feeding and breeding places. 
It might mean the draining or 
filling in o f wet areas for destruc
tion o f the mosquito larvae. When 
this is done, one will be surprised 
how few insects are left to become 
a nuisance and, perhaps, a public 
health problem.

Following this, it is suggested | 
that insecticides be sprayed man
ually to those places inhabited by 
the insects. Experience has shown 
that a 2 per cent to 5 per cent 
solution of DDT is still the most 
effective insecticide to use for 
general sanitation. This is spread 
to form a thin coat on the surface, 
where it can remain for future 
destruction. A spray that will just 
moisten the surface is sufficient 
to be effective. Spray only those 
areas w'here you know the insects 
gather.

S n F H M T i r . A T F n  F I F I fl F/OW F/LS f \  rV illl lS T T F  C

As we recall it, all during the 
time we were sending Russia ten 
million dollars worth o f war ma
terial a day to save her from Hit
ler's armies, she didn’t issue a 
single squawk about the hated 
capitalistic system which made the 
little donation possible. That all ' 
came up after she was saved from 
destruction by the capitalists. I
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L O C A L S
One W «d  8- f t  Frigi<laire, $50. 
Womack’s.

Jfr. and M n. Sam Powers have 
'•ntly returned from a visit witn 
end* at Gainesville.

I'ro»»,,, Mr. and Mra. J. H. Thomson of 
tT!krilwin in Cottle County were here 

>nday for a abort time on busi-

See the new gifts coming every 
day at Womack’s.

Leonard Roberts of Slaton was 
here recently visiting relatives and 
friends in Crowell and Vernon.

O. A. Stovall o f Houston visit
ed his brother, J. A. Stovall, and 
Mrs. Stovall from Friday until 
Monday.

One six-foot Servel with locker, 
8-year warranty, $200.00.— Wom
ack’s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Moore of 
Dallus spent the week-end here 
visiting his brother, Frank Moore, 
and family.

Foard County Is Part 
of Horticultural Show 
at Santa Rosa Roundup

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to say “ Thank you”  to 
my friends for the cards, flowers 
and for all kindnesses extended 
me during my recent illness, both 
in the hospital and at my home. 
1 appreciate each and every one 
o f you and what you did for me.

Mrs. Floyd Jordan o f Lubbock I staged_ at the Santa Rosa Ranch j God bless each one. 
rived here Friday to spend sev- m*.ar Vernon on May 5 and 1», as pd. Mrs. M. H. Jones.

Mrs. L. A. Andrews has been 
named as Foard County chairman 
o f a Horticultural Show to be

One used Servel, 6-foot, on 
natural gas or butane. Cash $100. 
— Womack’s.

igeilo,Six-foot UMd Norge electric re- 
gerator, 2-jrr. warranty, Cash 

..... im_ 20.00— Womack’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Brown o f 
Wichita Falls were here Sunday 
visiting his mother, Mrs. G. G. 
Mills, and family.

arrived here Friday to spend . . , ,
eral days with her mother, Mrs. ¡originated by Mrs. h. Paul Wag- 
Lester Donaldson, who has been ttoner. 1 he show is for the pur-1 
ill. Mrs. Donaldson is improving.

A complete new stock o f living 
room and bedroom suites. See our 
prices before you buy.— at Wom
ack’s.

Joe Billing! »nd Duke Primrose 
Tucumoari, N. M., are here vis- 
ig  in the bom

Mrs. Grady Sullivan and «laugh

Mrs. George Uopelin o f Chil
dress and son, Billy Bob, o f Reno, 
Okla., visited in the home o f  their 

dmother, Mrs. J.ter, Janice, o f Vernon spent last {¡’ " ’w0!! ani* tt, «|n(irl 
week with their mother and grand- ^ ‘no1 ’ ‘ l ° nday*
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ide ouii

Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Minyard 
| and small daughter o f Canyon 

“ T  i , » • , were here last Friday visiting hisJohn DjfMijtos sold his home parents> Ml. atl(1 Mrs. Bu(i Min-
Mr». Sibo Moore o f Margaret yald an,j attending to business, 

d ha* bought another home in J _______
* n°ith®aat part f,0ln Plenty o f money to loan on
• A. Minyard ot a > . I farms and ranches. Liberal pre-
w . H e . i a Stovall an<l Payment privileges. No charge for

,  and d ie . C. S. Stewart and erly Ab>,t- C<̂ ______  31-tfc
NIW. visited their cou- Mr and M„  clark Hitt o f For.

ney spent the week-end here visit
ing Mrs. Hitt’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Zeibig, and other 
relatives and friends.

\M, n i t * *  Frances and Ollie Sto
ll naar Winters on Sunday.

INSURANCE
FIRE, TORNADO, 

HAIL, ETC.
in. A. E. M cL a u g h l i n  

Office in Crowell

J. B. Easley and his daughter 
Fay, who have been living in Ver-

Hugh Haynes, son o f Rev. and 
Mrs. Aubrey C. Haynes, spent the
week-end in the home o f his par- . - , _ , .
ents. He is a student of theology R(, â Horticultural Society, 
at Southern Methodist University1 
in Dallas.

pose o f displaying what is grown j CARD OF THANKS
in Northwest Texas and in par- j wjsh to express my apprecia- 
ticular the seven counties in which tion and thanks to those who sent 
the Waggoner Estate has holdings. ,,iftSi f iow«>rs and cards and who 
These counties arc Archer, Bay- visited nu- while 1 was ill. May 
lor, Foard, Hardeman, Knox, blessings be with each and
\\ ichita an«l \\ ilharger. every one

Mrs. Waggoner desires to show , ,, „  r, . .
what can he grown in this area in Mn,‘ Cora D,,naldson'
the way o f grasses, shrubs, v e g e - -------------------------
tables and fruits as well as flow- U / a f „ _  r i a v o l n n m a n f  
ers. The theme of the show is 7 *  a l e r  L / C V e iO p m e n i
“ North Texas Gardens on Parade”  Program Sponsored
and anyone desiring to enter may , « « ,  —, ^
do so. Mrs. John Carmichael of b y  *V e8 l I eXftS L .  O f L ,  
Vernon is president o f the Santa 1

Abilene, March 20 (Spl.)— Sig

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life. 

R EAL ESTATE LO A N S  

A U T O  LO AN S

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Phone 56 Office .North Side Square

Carmichael asks that ev- nificance o f a $200,000,000 do-

Notice— Avon special until April 
8— face powder, cream cake, hand 
lotion, cream shampoo, antiseptic, 
toilet water. —  Mrs. Ike Everson, 
phone 36-R. 35-lte

Mrs. M. O’Connell attended the 
meeting of the Deanery Executive 
Board o f the National Council o f 
Catholic Women at Wichita Falls 
on Saturday, March 18. Mrs. O’
Connell is chairman o f the 
"Shrines in the Homes”  committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ribble,
non, have movted back to their | vvho h“ v.e ,e.cently. s,,ld their f.arm1 near Columbus, Kansas, are here

visiting his sister, Mrs. Lewisranch west o f Crowell. Nona Olds, . . . . .
who has been residing in the Fas- f !  » ’ *  hli

¡ley home, moved with them. Mr. Ballard, and family and his broth- 
Easley has been ill and is reported 

i as improved to some extent.
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ITICE OF CHANGE 
IN BANKING HOURS

The Amended Federal Wage Hour 
Act, effective January 25th, 1950, places 
definite limits on the number of hours cer
tain bank employees are allowed to work.

After giving the matter a thorough 
trial since the effective date of the amend
ed Act, we regretfully find that in order to 
comply with the Federal Wage Hour Act, 
we must join hundreds of other banks over 
the State of Texas in closing 12 Noon each 
Saturday.

Q K f t f ë Ë U i  s t w g J S

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

er Carton Ribble, and family and 
other relatives. They are looking 
for a location in Texas.

eryone wishing to exhibit speci
mens contact their county chair
man so that the proper amount of 
exhibit space may he allowed for.

Exhibits are to he shown in four 
general divisions. The first divi
sion is to he in an educational 
ther e and will display grasses, 
soil«, garden equipment, fertiliz- 
ei and sprays. The landscape ex
hibits by the Home Demonstration 
Clubs are also included in this 
division.

In the second or horticultural 
division, fruits, vegetables and 
flowers will be displayed. Such 
vegetables as onions, lettuce, rad
ishes, English peas, spinach or 
any other vegetable in season may 
be shown. A large variety o f blos
soms, also fruits, as strawberries.

What happiness is, the Bible 
alone shows clearly and certain
ly, and points out the way that 
leads to the attainment o f it.—  
Coleridge.

The strength and tho happiness 
o f a man consists in finding out 
the way in which God is going, 
and going in that way, too. —  
Henry Ward Beecher.

mestic and irrigation water dev 
opment program sponsored by tlv 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerc 
and West Texas Domestic Water j 
Association in cooperation with 
the Bureau o f Reclamation was 
highlighted in a news letter re
leased Saturday from J. M. Will- 
son, WTCC president, to the 180 
directors o f the WTCC-WTDWA. [ 

The letter also transmitted a ! 
brief prepared by the Domestic j 
Water Rights Committee o f the 
W TDWA for President Truman’s 1 
Water Resources Policy Commis
sion which recommended that the 
federal water laws be amended to 
recognize “ inadequate water as a 
menace to the national welfare” | 
and that "municipal water he giv
en first prior use in federal waterdewberries, bovsenherrics, ch err ies___• . ,

or other fruits in season will be ’ a cn*
displayed.

The third division is on artistic
terion for dam building.'

Commenting on the municipal

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts re
turned Tuesday from Lisbon Hos
pital in Dallas where they visited 
their son, Jack Roberts dr., who 
is there recovering from injuries
received in an automobile accident , . . .  , ,, r,.
some time ago. They report that &  . Boy ^ ' outs and Camp Fn-e 
their son is improving Girls, mother and _ daughter, flow-

arrangements. These are to be a,}d irrigation _water program for
made on the various lines through 
the use o f flowers, fruits, vege
tables and foliage.

The fourth division is for the 
children. It will include exhibits

Mrs. Tom Neal Jr. o f Carlsbad, 
N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cogdell 
o f I’aducah, Ralph Cogdell o f 
Floydada, Major Weldon Cogdell 
o f Belton, Mrs. James Brothers 
o f Shamrock and Miss Nancy Cog
dell o f Wichita, Kansas, arc here 
on account o f the illness o f their 
mother, Mrs. W. A. Cogdell.

Mrs. Ernest Streetman and ner 
«laughter, Mrs. Milton Magee, 
spent Friday night and Saturday 
visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Magee and Mrs. Carrie 
Hart. They were en route from 
Pampa to Sunset where they visit
ed a short time before leaving 
for San Francisco, Calif., Mrs. 
Magee’s home. Mrs. Streetman will 
make an extended visit in the 
home o f her daughter.

er arrangements, single specimens, 
arrangements o f vegetables anil 
fruits, leaf prints and art exhib
its inlcuding drawings for paint
ing o f flowers or birds.

Judging will he on a competitive

C H U K -L -E T S
The big Jink Taster bunny' 
that has his nest in our 
store has some sugges
tions for those Easter gifts 
you’ll want to give— sueh 
as Easter Rabbits. Easter 
eggs, wonderful, wonder
ful King's Easter Candy 
and beautiful hose in excit
ing Spring colors. Drop in 
and see these and many' 
other items at Fergeson’s 
Drug.

"You'H haftd be quiet, else yeu'H sure 
all the suckers away!'’

Fergeson Rexall Drug
‘ TH E  DRUG STORE IN CROWELL”  

PRESCRIPTION SPEC

m ECIALS

SANDWICH SHOP TO OPEN
I am opening the Barrel, ham

burger and sandwich stand, on Sat
urday, April 1, and invite my for
mer customers and others to visit 
me. Located on South Main Street. 

35-2tc
Mrs. H. C. Lankford

Some 72,470 vehicles cross the 
bridge between Oakland and San 
Francisco each 24 hours.

FUR THE 
WEEK-END

West Texas, Willson commended 
the work o f management and of- 
ficers’ committee, Homer D. Grant 
o f Lubbock, W TDW A president, ] 
and o f the association for rapid j 
development o f the projects.

Five group meetings have been | 
held during the period, March 
1-15, at Abilene, Big Spring, East- 
land, Knox City and Quanah in 
pursuance o f the multi-city reser
voir program instigated by the 
WTCC last year when the Bureau 

basis and only one entry in each of Reclamation was invited to sur-
class will he permitted to eai-h vey the watersheds o f the Brazos
exhibitor. A one dollar award will an«i Colorado Rivers for dam sites
he given for each first place win- to serve all West Texas commu- . . . .  ... . . . .  . riMI ....
ner and ribbons ill second and nities in no«««! o f water. A further YOU CAN DEPEND ON ANY DRUG PRODUCT THAT BEARS THE NAME 7&22L
third place for each individual en- ( study o f the Red River basin was 
tries will he given, launched at the Quanah meeting

Anyone wishing further infor- on March 16. when the Upper 
motion concerning entries will ! Red River Basin Water Develop- 
contaet Mrs. Andrews, Foard  ̂mont Association was organized.

The letter cites proposals for 
a 600,000 acre foot reservoir on 
the Colorado River near Robert 
Lee to cost $43 million, serving 
Snyder. Big Spring. Odessa and 
Midland; and $11 million project 
near Eastland for that city and 
Ranger, Cisco, Gorman and De- 

John Wayne is Hollywood's Leon; an enlargement o f I^«ke 
“ Man o f the Hour.”  With his last 1 Brownwood to serve the addition- 
four pictures mopping up at the al needs o f other cities in the area 
box offices o f the nation, he is in and added irrigation storage; and 
a position to write his own terms a reservoir to be located on Cal- 
on all film deals— an enviable and iifornia or Paint Creek with a 
unusual status in Hollywood to- I capacity of 60,000 acre feet to de
day. j liver water to .30 communities ly-

His last picture, “ The Fighting ing in the area from Spur to 
Kentuckian,” due to show at the Throckmorton an«l from Truscott 
Rialto Theatre Sunday and Mon- I to Anson. An irrigation reservoir 
day, presents Wayne in a dual on Double Mountain Fork near 
capacity— as star and producer. Rule was also proposed which 

Wayne was horn in Winterset, would irrigate 30,000 acres ex- 
Iowa, the son o f a drug store pro- tending 35 miles below the dam. 
prietor who joined other Iowan? Prior to launching the studies

County chairman.

Picture of Popular 
Actor and Producer 
Coming to Rialto

in the trek to California when 
John was but five years old. Chris
tened Marion Michael Morrison, 
the name was quickly shortened 
to “ Duke” and as “ Duke”  he went 
through childhood an«l a college 
career at the University o f South
ern California.

Ûû/ÿ

on the Brazos and Colorado River 
watersheds, the Bureau o f R««cla- 
mation processed the Canadian 
River project near Borger to pro
vide a 2,000,000 acre foot reser- I 
voir serving cities south to La- I 
mesa. Cost o f the reservoir and j 
pipelines is estimated at $85.-

NO MOTOR TO WEAR 

NO MACHINERY TO GROW NOISY 

STAYS SILENT-LASTS LONGER

ORTENING Mrs. Tucker’s 3 lb. Sealed Tin 69«
tATOES « Large Solid Pack No. 2£ Can 2 Cans 45c

kD DRESSING Bluebonnet pint . .24c; qt.. .

2 Large Size Boxes 49c

MIR h g k i Crust 25 lbs. SI.79krwii *> ▼

Ia t o  j u ic e Del Haven 46 oz. Can 23c

Ë L A R D 3 Pound Carton 39c

l  Pet or Carnation 2 Cans 25c

Heart’s Delight. Sliced or Halves CHDS 95«
t  and BEANS 3 cans. . .  25; By the Dozen . . 98c

IP  W e* Tex Cane or Maple 1 Gallon 55c

fTER Fairmont’s Sweet Cream lb. 65«

Like many another star athlete. 000,000.
Wayne sought rugged summer va- All municipal water project costs i 
cation jobs to keep him in trim are based on present laws cover- 
for the football season, and he \ ing the work o f the Bureau of 
landed a job carrying heavy props Reclamation which provides for a
on one o f the motion picture stu 
<lio sets. Th«'re he was discovered 
by Raoul Walsh and zoomed to 
staidom in his very first picture, 
‘The Big Trail."

50-year loan at 2 per cent in - ! 
terest ami are calculated to fully I 
repay the government on those 1 
terms.

Under provisions o f the proposed
A year or so ago, Republic new federal water policy recom- 

agreed to give Wayne free-hand mended to the Truman Commis-
i in producing his own picture, and 
he did so well at the box office 
that the studio repeated the offer 

| for “ The Fighting Kentuckian.”

NEW DRUG FOR ALCOHOLICS

A new weapon against alcohol
ism is promised in the new drug 
antabuse. A t least this is what ex
periments today indicate. These 
experiments have been going on 
in some seventy medical institu
tions throughout the land. A pa- __ ___________
tient who has taken antabuse be- that will give- us a

X-THOMPSON
CASH G R O C E R Y

lin W « Appreciate Your Business Phone 220-J

comes ill i f  he thereafter takes 
alcohol into his system. The drink
er will feel hot, his face flushes, 
his heart heats faster, his breath
ing heavier, and he feels nauseat
ed, may vomit, and usually winds 
up by gett'ng drowsy and falling 
aslei'p. The drug is not for sale 
to the public and its use as a doc
tor’s proscription awaits final eval
uation o f the tests. Antabuse was 
discovered by accident. Years ago 
in a St. Louis chemical factory 
it was found that when workers 
exposed to the drug drank beer, 
they became ill. In 1947 two doc
tors in Copenhagen, Dr. Erik Ja
cobsen and Dr. Jens Hald were 
conducting tests o f the drug in 
other fieltls. They tried it on them
selves and noticed strange effects 
when afterward they drank cock
tails. They tried it in volunteer 
friends who reported the same re
sults. Their reports published in 
1948 led to extensive tests o f the 
drug in this country and Canada 
last year. The aversion to alcohol

sion, government loans could he 
secured without interest which 
woultl greatly reduce water rates 
to the cities ami at the same tim«« 
return to the government its capi
tal expenditure. The federal gov
ernment would still be repaid far 
more than on its present $40 bil
lion water program, the letter 
states.

“ We have, therefore,”  Willson 
concludes, “ a $200.000,000 water ] 
development program that will 
solve many o f our municipal wat
er problems fo r 50 years to come, 

0,000 acre ir
rigation project, and will return 
to the government ail o f the money 
advanced for their construction, 
operation and maintenance.”  

“ Certain organizations and spec
ial intervsts,” he continued, “ have 
be«>n a»1«! still are criticizing the 
leadership o f our management and 
officers committee in launching 
the multi-city dam program’; in 
organizing the West Texas Domes
tic Water Association; and in se
curing the aid o f the Bureau o f 
Reclamation, but when judged by 
cooperation being extemied by our 
cities and by the largest member
ship response in our organization’s 
history, it appears that our e f
forts to develop adequate water 
supplies for West Texas is meeting 
the overwhelming approval o f the 
people o f our region.”

is not made permanent with a few 
doses. It has to be taken from 
time to time, but it does furnish a 
means whereby one may escape, if 
he desires, any hold on him that 
alcohol may have.

Look at both kinds of refrigera
tor». You’ll find only Servel— 
the Gas Refrigerator—has no 
motor to wear, no machinery 
to grow noisy. So only Serve! 
stays silent, lasts longer.

Now the famous Gas Re
frigerator brings you new 
beauty, new convenience to

match its long-lasting freez
ing system. Come in and see 
the Long-Life Design that will 
never grow old, never "date”  
your kitchen .. f ’ .e 3° jeond 
Quick-Change Interior that 
makes it quick and easy to 
meet changing family n«>ed8. 
See the new 1950 models today.

e v e r y  n e w

C O N V E N I E N C E  

Y O U  V E  B E E N

l o o k i n g  f o r

(Z4S fàiïye&for

W. R. WOMACK



EIGHT

R IV E R S ID E
MRS. C A P  A D K I N S  

•  •

Mr. »ml Min. Hiviu Tarlton of 
¡nbv*.- V -lU'.l hi.> aunt, Grannie 

in ’ . Sunday afternoon awhile. 
Hi*<E»Tii Wheeler spent the 

u e.- "i w th hi-, sister ami bus-! 
I : Mr.. IIi ll' i Hut-

f V d i n and .»tUMidcd a Boy 
jiii' Mi'.y: at Wichita Falls | 

Saiurdav night.
Set, a id Mr-. Res Whitten o f 

,-r . .ep , l a .  aiv hei e for a, 
\ -v i '• - ini' nt.s, Mr and
th e  K. (I. Whitten Sr.

V i ; tu H Js >'i and duugh- 
t |\ . -y. of El Reno, Okie., 

d hi ■ Grandmother Huntley, 
Sund: y morning.

V"s. Herman B u ilt  and daugh
ter f V, v  n nt Friday alter- 
piK»n with her parents, Mr. and 
Kl Wayne Wheeler

Mr and Mrs R "• Ayers return- 
,1 t l.t hock la-t week where 

'hev had t > en rail«' 1 on account 
. the • daughter. Mary Ray, un- 

:v su-g, ry f *r th removal 
o f  her appendix.

Mr and Mr-. Rudolph Matus 
ami sens o f Red Springs spent 
«Sunday with h.> parents, Mr. and 
Frs. John Matus Sr

»,!> and Mr- N 'an Swan spent 
r p rents, Mr. and 

l. R o f Vi rnon and
o and Mr*.

VV v. Mi. . t: * Vernon hos
pital.

M; and Mr- H trley Hopkins 
f l: rger and Mr- Emmett Janu s

• i Vernon visited in the R. G. 
WftiUc . iiome awhile Saturday 
•light.

Mr. am! Mr- M
Vs-sta visited Mrs 

t ’ rov ell Sunday 
Mi. and Mrs. R 

Wvrt W irth spent 
a.ith his parents, M 
n. W f itte'l S i.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Ward and \
• - - ■ • Chillic the spent Sunday! 
with relatives here.

H ar.r Mrs. Fwald Sehroeder 
' ■ i t  Austin last Tuesday 

<i .nt >f the illness o f their 
!daughter. He returned 

- d: T. haby is very low.
Mr a Mrs. Ben Hopkins, ae- 

. r •; at d by Ml and Mrs. Ia'o ' 
kidwel! of Five-in-One, spent Fri- 
*}a\ n Wichita Fait;..

Mrs. Nova Matthew, and fatiier, 
Vrs, S- Mr. and Mrs Bobbie 
Ho : y d daug’ . e i. all o f V ‘*r- 

a v. - • is ■■ the C u> Ad*
■ r - • mi Sunday afternoon.

'h-n Hopkins and Oliver liol- 
•* Five-in-One were business 

e.tors :n Abilene Monday.
Mr. and Mr Johnie Matus and 

■*«.< spent Sunday with relatives

Mrs. Odell Williams Suinlay.
Mr. and Mrs. Is-e J. Stout o f 

Wichita Falls came after their
daughter, “ Cookie,”  who has been 
's it in g  with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker, Sun-
uay.

Rosa Uaram 
night after a
Mexico.

return ed 
short visit

Sunday 
to Old

F o a r d  C it y
MRS. L U T H E R  M A R L O W

Mr. and Mrs. 15,di Myers and 
son. Robert Les, spent from Mon
day until Wednesday with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lister Myers, 
o f Littlefield.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ozzic Turner of 
Truseott visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Blake McDaniel Sun
day.

Mrs. A. W. Barker spent last 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Callaway o f Crowell.

Mrs. I. C. l ’ ittman returned to 
her home at Weatherford Wednes
day after spending several days 
in the home o f her daughter, Mrs. 
Ja,k Weleh, and family.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Manning and 
daughter. Teresa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubry Manning and daughter, 
»'.nla. Ann Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Jobe. Mr. and Mr-. Free- 
ia d Jobe. Mrs. J. L. Manning 
ami Mrs. S. W. Wallace visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow last 
Tut-day night. Mr-. J. L. Man
ning remained for a longer \ isit.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Traweek and

family o f Truseott 
with Mr. and Mrs. 
family.

Ben Barker o f 
Wednesday night with his mother, 
Mrs. A. W. Barker,

Mrs. J. L. Farrar accompanied 
W. A. Patton and daughters, A l
ma and Mrs. Roy Fox, o f Crowell 
to Matador Saturday where they 
attended the »50th wedding mini
ver-ury o f Mr. and Mrs. W. T, 
Patton.

Mr-. Preston Owens o f Crow
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Owens last week.

Mrs. Luther Jobe o f Crowell. 
Mr-. J. L. Manning, Mrs. Howard 
Forge.-,>n and Mi>. I.uther Marlow 
visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Delniur McBeath o f Thalia 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Hughes o f

spent Sunday I ian.
Hill Cox and, Audry Johnson of hstellin« 

spent Friday night with his motli- 
Crowell spent Mm. Laura Johnson.

industria* r .*♦ wau»r daily
million gallons of stH,e
has had to locate’ l"l)*"tv I« Texa- 
because there was.......  , water
able

Austin Highlights
(Bv Senator George Moffett)

Chillicothe, Texas, March IT  
1P50— About two months ago New 

l York City suffered such a severe 
water shortage that its residents 
had to go without bathing and 
shaving on certain days o f the 
week to conserve the c itj' water 
supply for drinking purpo es.

Texas, too, has many water 
problems. In El Paso where the 
rainfall is only eight inches per 
year, the water supply is so lim
ited that further growth o f theMr. and Mrs. Sidney Hughes o f ited that turtner growm ... «... y  

Wellington spent Friday night in city is definitely restricted unie-.- ,« n - 
♦ u u ___  r \ i ........ . l m ... «  ami until n m»w source o i  suituiue anu

iiri.pi> " , .... ,  iother requirements ot
trial plant. »

The regular session <>f ^  r 
Legisknture b ; : - ' e  ^ ,lh,t.nl, in

Ä U l e e ^ e o 1.«,.......J  ^
members (cl.«;sen p * !“  \

hers who are prominent ritiz.

’f Thisatwenty-.ui. '¿¡¡’j

Some lacked this, and some
i :,i iAnt ■ • Ami some werela> k.-d turn • . ..  .

|U-t too, too . . . Hut still sni

One day
me . . . Alas

-

The ticket read-..

CO

the home o f Mr. and Sirs. K. B. 
Lilly. Mr. Hughes and R. B. Lilly 
spent Saturday and Sunday at 
Weatherford. Sirs. Hughes spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Lilly.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake McDaniel 
visited her father. C. W. Beidle- 
man, in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Clois Orr near Margaret Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow 
and Mrs. J. L. Manning visited 
in the home of Mr. ami Mrs. Aubry 
M:. lining o f Crowell Saturday
night.

Alta Noll Bartley o f Crowell

and until a new source of suitable 
water can be found that will tak" 
care o f any increase in popula- 

1 tion.
In East Texas along the Sabine 

River where the rainfall is over 
forty-eight inches per year, the 
problem is usually one o f flood 
prevention. A variety of prob
lems occur in between the area- 
just mentioned. Some West Texas 
towns have only recently discov
ered that they are in the same 
situation as El Paso, which is: 
Unless they can provide all ad
ditional dependable water supply

•ould he carefully anuly/»‘>i
a„d suitable recommendations
made as to any changes that might 
Ce needed in the states water

Have Your Tractors Repaid - (
The season for using your tracto r is ,|0m. 9  An
See us fo r estim ates on repa irs. Ml 1

F<

2 1 2  s. Main

Kincheloe Motor Compari

ende The extent of the comm:'
tee’s investigations and recommen
dations wa- limited t -ui..o 
waters ami flowing streams.

THE DRESS HUNTER

A lady 
And 

know . . 
far and
chritud.

arched

whom you’ve often *ocn 
whose name I know yeu 
Sought for a dress both 

near . . . That her pul- 
would show . . . M10
the ads and catalogues

Ii. Crihlis and 
.John Glover 

afternoon.
(i. Whitten of 
the week-end 

and Mrs. R.

arai friends in Seymour.
Mr-. Mary Rich* r ie spending 

T- week with h i son. Hubert 
■ f Vernon.

Mi • X Ri.’pli King have 
t'oufal farm 

tiio M I.-. Crib' , place.
E.r.t -t Crihhs and daughters

day I *1. and Mrs. 
oath Ve.non 
rd nnrfher, Mrs.
an* |»oth in a 

.-offering from

c-fM-Rt
Bob T  lien of

Mrs. John Rav 
W  A. Mussette 
Ver/ioi. hospital 
•J» flu.

Edd Richter of Eiectrm spent 
h» weik-end with his mother.

S B. Farrar, a eompanied by 
n toother, Alton Farrar o f Five- 
m-One. went to Dalla- E'riday 
w.w r< F. B. r. ceived medical treat-
rtH'rtL

M es. R. G. Whitten Sr. was 
- «.nored Sum .y with a birthday 
d -ror Th -e | -ent were Mr. 
. id  Mr-. Arlie Cat" and children 
n-d Mr. and Mm. R. G. Whitten 
• For* \\ rth. Mr and Mrs. Her- 

rh> ii Butle r and family o f Chilli- 
*.the, Mr. and Mr-. C-luules Earth- 

1 .ut a il children . !#•>>■ 1 Whitten 
iz.d stin. M chael, Mr. and Mrs. 
) c» Simmonds and Mrs. Kelly 
» ravrford. ail of Vernon, ,Sgt. and 
Mm. R < W h itten  of Shreveport, 
Id».

M rs. Wayne Wheeler and son, 
I'aford, v.,-ited Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
man Butler o f Vernon Sunday af- 
'emoon.

T r u s c o t t
E L B A  JOY CE  C A O O E L L  

•  •

Mr and Mrs. Wiley Pippin and 
ctii/gfetc r. Mary Ann, and her 

d, Kay Robers ” , and Mrs.
■ ffwd* i i , ali of Wichita Falls, were 
c • » k-end guest- the home o f 
\!rs, I. Tie K. Smaift.

Walter Uaddell, who has been 
employed at Quanah by the Gain- 
r- n Lumber 0 >.. wa.- transferred 

hildffs- Monday.
v M'. Browning, IL A. Smith 

.owl Jam-s Moorhouse o f Benja- 
left last week for a short trip 

to  California.
•Mr and Mrs R M. Pittcack 

moved to the JY Ranch la-st week 
.»her-- he is employed.

Mrs. J. E. Stover and Lucille , 
Jones, were in Lubbock over the 
-i*”  k-end. Lucille went on account j 
l  a. serious eye trouble.

Bruce Mcf'ann war carried to 
?Ke Foard County iio-pita! last 
««••ek.

M r«. E. J. Jon.-s and daughters, 
V rma. f'lara and Joyce, and her 
-*•»«, James, were in Wichita Fails 
- .liurday.

Vr. an<l Mr in-an Craft visit- 
•i relatives in Olney over the 

e r«‘k-end.
W J. Walk'd was injured while' 

.■-«ding pipe Monday afternoon ‘ 
*.d was immediately < arried to! 

' • Kr.ox County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Caddell i 

.;r«i daughters, kiliia and Linda, | 
v -it<-d h'-r mothei, Mrs. J. W. 
Rutherford, vho was ill in the 
Kxiox County Hospital Wednesday 

* last, week. They also visited
■ ***r muter and family, Mr. and | 
Mr«. Back Thompson.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Williams and 
hiJdren o f Hamlin visited Mr. and 

JMra Q. D. Williams and Mr. and

Alta Nell Bartley o f Crowell ditional dependable water supply searched •* 1 " . lA,,
and Mrs. Allison Denton and ehil- suitable for both household and . . And , o- "  .
d im . Carolyn. Marilyn and David, industrial use, they can not roa-- . . And < \ * • j'
spent Thursday in the home of onably expect any further growth marts • • ' ,lM 11
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish o f Viv- in their population. At least one gown . • ■ U . ' ■-1'

U N C O L N - M E R O i l ^
SALES and SERVICE fp8* ^

Your Business Will Be A ppreciat̂ il———

COLLINS MOTOR ^
VERNON, TEXAS *  3{ S  

----------------- — — — — -------------r*N5̂
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THE GREAT NEW NO-NOX-DESIGNED
FOR TODAY’S POWERFUL NEW ENGINES!

ut recelv« 
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jaranteed 
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>le and oi 
leae at or 
ppointed. j 
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> $160.00 
ench. Eacl 
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1
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GREAT FOR NEW CARS! GREAT FOR OLDER CARS! aad Craa

G.C
T H

Gulf scientists worked hand-in-hand with lending 
automotiveengineers to bring you this great new gas
oline— designed to give peak performance in today’s 
powerful new engines! With the new No-Nox, you’ll 
get whisper-smooth power— thrilling pick-up— quick, 
safe passing-and unexcelled mileage!

rOR SAI 
and Ailing 
treat Crow 
eU, Texas

FOR SAIL

T S ,pet Alto 
Isfaction
your Mot 
Your«« Di

e new N°*Nox actually gives smooth new vigor, 
new p» p, ,»nd stops knocks in most older cars — even 
t ose with heavily carboned engines! If you want to 
iictt h vc r\ hesi out of your car — jack-rabbit starts— 
surging hill pow er-and plenty of miles per gallon-  
1 up Wlth the few No-Nox today!

FOR RE1

FOR RET 
with bath

FOR REI 
apartmen 
no childr

FOR RE 
house, th 
and cold

FOR RE  
and

Get Gulf's greatest gasoline-terrific power in every drop!

NewNo-Nmr
FOR RE
building
office.
Crowell,
Texes.

(Good G u lf—o u r fam ous “ re g u la r”  g a s o lin e -is  now be tter than ever, too!)

' ■ m
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-GktAAified Adi -
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results. Minimum, 35c 1

For Sale
R SALE— Upper
em.— Henry Gre

impat
Phi

R SALE— Mohair 
~— ~~v_tehing chair. Call 

Jett Bell.

Notices
r trround tin 
yniiig. :i5-lt|)

divan and 
702F4. —  

35-2tp

FEED GRINDING every Saturday. 
— A. L. Rucker Feed Mill. 23-t.fc CHURCHES

R SALE—Fre.«li. live minnows, 
per «kw.; * 2.00 per loo.—  
n Green. 35-4tp

N O T I C E

HORSES. COWS, MULES re- 
moved FREE. Our trucks optiate 
7 days a week. —  VERNON REN
DERING CO., Phone 1630, Ver
non, collect. 27-tfc

I f p  R SALE— Registered Hereford 
papera furnished.— Mrs. /.eke 

. 11. 33-4tp
PPreciaii±--------------------------

IiR SALE — One used M-M 
eatland tractor, completely ov- 
ìauled.— Robert Long. 31-tfc

vs iR SALE— Hatching eggs from 
w Hampshire Reds, heavy 
red, 56c per setting o f 16 eggs.l 

*1. N. Ribble. 35-2tp

>R SALE— One Do<lge truck, 
00 tires, 2-speed axle, also 1 
■rd truck, 9:00 tires and 2-speed 
le. —  Clint White. 35-tfc

)R  SALE —  Little Blue Stem 
ass seed. 26c per 11>. —  Kaymon 
isberry, Phone 711-F4. 33-tfc

NOTICE!

You can get those nice dressed 1 a 
fryers from

BROOKS POULTRY FARM
16-tfc

NOTICE— Will the person who 
borrowed my lawn mower from 
my place while I was gone, please 
return it immediately. —  J. D. 
Johnson. 33-2tp

We have

NOTICE

o f baby chicks

)R SALE— Five acres land, one 
ile north Crowell on highway, 
ell fenced, good watt. and <>n 
E. A. Also good stock saddle. 

•Ed Dunn. 34-2tp

plenty
for sale. We tak« o f f  hatch every I 
Tuesday morning. See us fo r ) 
Chick-O-Line, start - to - finish all 
mash, which has everything the 
chickens need. —  Moyer Produce 
& Hatchery. 34-ltc

Truicott Baptist Church

New schedule for the Truscott 
i Baptist Church follows:

10 a. m., Sunday —  Sunday 
’ School.

11 a. m., Sunday —  Morning
| Service.

7 p. m., Sunday. —  Training
j Union.

8 p. m., Sunday —  Evening 
Service.

2:30 p. in., Tuesday — W. M. U. 
7 p. ni., Wednesday— Teachers 

and Officers meeting.
7 :30 p. m., Wednesday —  Hour 

o f Power.
2:30 p. m., Saturday— Sunbeam 

Band.
R. M. Bowen, Pastor.

Thalia-Margaret Methodist 
Churches

Chuich School each Sunday 
morning, 10 a. in.

Preaching Services
Margaret, 1st and 3rd Sundays. 
Thalia, 2nd and 4th Sundays. 
Time, 11a. ni. and 6:30 p. m. 
Give God a chance at your life. 

Attend church regularly.
E. R. McGregor, Pastor.

Oil, Gas, Mineral 
Leases Recorded

The following oil, gas and min
eral leases have been recorded 
a’ the office o f the county clerk, 
Mrs. Fern McKown, since Feb. 16:

Dale P. Jones, et ux, o f Crow- 
| ell, Texas, to Magnolia Petroleum 
Co. —  Fractional Section 28,

1 Block 1 I. H&TC RR Co. Survey, 
I 133 teres, more or less.

Ed Rettig, et ux, o f Crowell, 
Texas, to Mairnolin Petroleum Co. 
— First Tract, 125 acres o f land 
o f the Matthew Earl survey o f 
24,871.200 sq. ve
i l  x : Second Trac 
land < f  the Matth 
o f 24,871,200 sq.
12-148.

Maye Belle C<
Crowell, Texas, t  
troleum Co. —  1 
land o f the Matth 
o f 24,871,200 sq.
12-118.

R. H. Borchardt, et ux. o f Crow
ell, Texas, to Magnolia Petroleum 
Co. —  480 acres o f the east half 
and N. W. quarter Jacob Oswalt 
Survey. Patent 243.

Blk203 acres o f S«-<\ No. 81,
44, H&TC RR Co. Survey.

L. D. Fain, et al. to L. M. W il
liam.1— 750 acre o f Sec. No. 102, 
Blk. 44, H&TC RR Co. Survey.

To those who belong to Christ, 
God promises— and He is always 
faithful to keep His promises—  
“ Call on me in the day o f trouble; 
I will deliver thee, and thou shalt 

50:15».E. T. Evans, et ux, to Magnolia ] glorify me”  (P  
Petroleum Co.— 0 10 acres o f Sec !
No. loo in Blk. A. T&NO RR Co. • 11 waU'h wm m- we place
Survey. ! "ur trust; don't put it in frail

EeluHunter, et vir, et al, to human hands, hut P i « ’*' >’,:ur
Magnolia Petroleum Co.— 320 ac- - onfidence m God. 
res o f Section 22. Blk. A. T&NO i ----------  ■
RR Co. Survi V, t , i .VI/ . ,, . . J C • I 1 ■ • .. n : v. ire 1 ■ i 1Warranty Deeds Kecorded Since , , , ,,I I 4 dr.;.'-. I t  w .1 ioi|Uiri .-i yeai

Feb. 27 for the miner- mu'- " p, with
Minnii O. Lewi lien, et vir. to I the ii cii'U.-c they received in the

NEW APPLE DRINK

A new apple drink in th< iorm  
of frozen apple loncenlrale Ii*.* 
bei ii developed by the ( alifortiiK
experim» nt Citation, 
apple concentrate n 
cans from frozen fi, 
a grocery stole u< 
■friis and jrrsip* 

tra'es are now being 
zeri apple c once intra t1 
; - ito a fresh apple 
i i g three can- e f v

Th

th

frozen
re sold in 
lockers in. 
e popular

ice corwe*»- 
rld. The fro - 

■ ■ can b- nukdet
Link bv m ir
ile r with -äc Ic

o f 11 r.,-entrate.
nr.

U . L. Lyle----A part f Section j triL«
No. 11, in Block s, c, rt. N". wag1

Cert, No. 12- D. 1It. Naron, .i t ux, to ( \ s.
, 12B iiirres o f Htnt!»-.y— All of Lot N’o. 1.!. in
sw Karl survey Blk. N5>. 16, in tile original 'town
VIS. ( ’<•rt. No. ;of <Y >well.

Vet. ■rails Land Board t<> Karl
>k. et vir, o f : tf!n Hi ink, et ux. o f ( idwell- —All

Magm >lia Pe 1 of the Subdivision1 No. 46, in Blk.
78 22 aores o f X and containing 160 acres.
w Earl Survey S. S. Bell, et ux, of Foard Uoun-
vis. (V it. N ty . to < micron Roofing C .. o f

settlement, the 
they lost while

$1596 in 
j f f  work.

There are ¿'.i 
gum in

r fact un

McLennan County— Lots 1. 2 and 
3 in Blk. 41, in the town of Crow
ell.

T. L. Owens, Jr., et ux, to J. W. 
Sollis, et ux, o f Foard County - 
All o f Lot No. X in Block No. 12

C. M. Carroll, et ux, et al. o f in the original town of Crowell.
Crowell, Texas, to Magnolia Pe
troleum Co. —  All o f Subdivisions 

, Nos. 23. 30, 36. .37 and 42. of the 
I F. D. Hendrix Pasture containing 
046.85 acres.

| Merl Kincaid, et ux. of Crowell. 
Texas, to J. It. Beverly —  All of

It. H. Cooper, et ux, et al t.i 
It. R. Magee- -All o f Lot No. 1 1 in 
Blk. 5, in Witherspoon’s Second 
Addition to the town of Crowell.

Raymond (.j. Phillips, et ux, o f 
Lubbock, to F. W. Moore— All of 
Lots No. I P ,  20 ami 21 in Blk. 44,

0TICE —  Give Avon cosmetics 
•r graduation and Easter gifts. & 
se Mr«. G. P. Choate, Margaret,

34-2tp ;

NOTICE

We buy both sour and sweet 
creams. Whet) you come to the 
stock sales in Quanah on Fridays, 
bring your cream to us. Highest 
cash prices paid.— Quanah Poultry 

Egg Co., Clarence K. Dunn, 
owner. 34-4tc

PIAN O S
PLA N T S E E I) S A V E R —  The

I chemically delinted cottonseed 
I that pays in time, labor and seed. 
1 Available in leading varieties. 
Have your seed chemically delint
ed, graded, ceresan treated and 
sterilized for Pink Bollworm all 

FREE germina

1st received two Jesse French & 
ana pianos, slightly used, but 
isranteed as new lor almost half 
riginal cost. One 50-inch Con- .
,le and one 36-inch Spinet. See | .seed. Write for
tea« at once. You won’t be dis- 
ppointed. Also have 12 good, used 
plight pianos, priced from $65.00 
> $160.00, including nice duet 
ench. Each instrument tuned umi 
jgulated and guaranteed to give 
OU aarvice. Delivered free. Terms 
’ desired.

McBRAYER PIANO CO.
1603 F. N. W.

•n Highway Childress 1
35-4tc

Firat Baptist Church
N. B. Moon, Pastor 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Worship Service, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Service, 7:30, p. m. Wed

nesday.

St. Joaeph Catholic Church
Schedule o f masses and services: 

Mass on the first, third and fifth 
Sunday o f each month at 10 a. 
m. from October to April. From

Sec. No. 86, Cert. No 
containing 640 acres.

Merl Kincaid, et ux. o f Crowell. 
Texas, to J. R. Beverly —  A ll o f 
Sections Nos. 50 and 52 and con
taining 1280 acres.

Hartley Easley, et ux, o f Crow
ell. Texas, to .1. R. Beverly —  All 
o f Sur. No. 17 in Blk. X contain
ing 640 acres. 193 acres o f Sur. 
No. 1 o f Confederate Scrip No. 
712.

Tom Vecera, et ux, o f Crowell, 
Texas, to Magnolia Petroleum Co. 
—-207.6 acres o f West 207.6 A. o f 
Section 2, H&TC RR Co.

Toni Vecera, et ux, o f Crowell, 
Texas, to Magnolia Petroleum Co. 
— 160 acres o f S. Habermacher 
Survey.

i J. H. Murphy, et ux, o f Crow
ell, Texas, to Magnolia Petroleum 

| Co.— 160 acres o f the E. 320 acres 
o f Mrs. A. A. Robinson Survey, 
Blk. A, H&TC RR Co.

Beulah Patton, et al. o f Crow
ell. Texas, to Magnolia Petroleum

Blk. A,

30-437, in the original town of Crowell.

free information today.— Cotton
seed Delinting Company, Vernon, 
Texas. 34-1 ltc

C R O W E LL  I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thursday) | 
at 7 :30 p. m. at the Odd , 
Fellows hall. All members 
are urged to attend.

J. W. NARON, Noble Grand) 
H. E. HILBURN, Sec.

May to September at 9 a. m. Mass Co.— All o f Section 22 
on holidays o f obligation at 8:30 I’*N O  RR Co. Survey. 
a m_ Laura Johnson, et al, to Mag-

Confessions before mass. Cate- nolia Petroleum Co. — _381 acres 
chetical instructions each Sunday I“ f  the east half Sec. 27, Blk. 44.
after mass. Sick calls— call Vernon 
418.

E. J. Shopka, Pastor.

Assembly of God Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Sunday Evening, 7:45 p. m. 
Prayer service Wednesday night, 

7:45.
Young people’s service, Satur

day night, 7 :45.

ALFALFA HAY  
FOR SALE
I*1m  mixed Hi j , Alfalfa 

aad Crasa, at 40c per hale.

G. C. PHILLIPS
TH ALIA . T E X A S

Church of Christ (Wo*t Side)

a cordialyou

FOR SALE— Six -room residence 
tad filling station on highway in 
treat Crowell.— Roy D. Fox, Crow
ell, Texaa. 32-tfc

T H A L IA  LO DG E NO. 666
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting Extending

j Saturday Night. April 1, 8 p. m. tation.
A Members urgently requested Regular services are held at 

i to attend. Visitors always 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m. on the 
welcome. Lord’s Day.

IRA TOLE, W. M. You are always welcome.
W. M. WISDOM, Sec. _______

~ Freewill Baptiat Chnrch
CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE , Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Church services every Sunday 
meets the second and last Fri- at a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
day’s o f month at I. O. O. F. Hall Everybody invited, 
at 7 :30 p. m. A ll members urged — — — - 
to attend, and visitors welcome.

JU ANITA  GARRETT, N. G.
MARGARET CURTIS. Sec’y.

FOR SALE— Ray’s Rat Killer. 10e 
package. Harmless to human or 
pet. Also Liquid in 25c size. Sat
isfaction Guaranteed or Double 
jrour Money Back. —  Shirley- 
Yooree Drug. 19-12tp

H. H. HASTON, Pastor.

For Rent
FOR RKOT —  Small furnished 
apartment Call 46. 35-tfc

FOR RENT —  3 -room apartment 
with bath.— T. J. Fergeson.

35-ltp

FOR RENT— Fu mi shed two-room 
apartment to middle-aged couple, 
ao children. Call 206-M. 35-tfc

FOR RENT —  Small furnished 
house, three rooms and bath, hot 
and cold Water. —  Phone 125-M. 

34-tfc.

C R O W E LL  LO DG E NO. 810
A. F. & A. M., STATED MEETING
A Second Monday each month.

April 10, 7:30 p. m. . 7
Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

LESLIE THOMAS, W. M.
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
W. M. U., Monday at 2:30 p.nt 
Prayer Service, Wednesday rt j

H&TC RR Co. Survey.
C. T. Taylor Estate to J. D. 

Cobb of Plainview, Texas —  All 
o f Sec. No. 31 containing 640 
acres. All o f South one-half o f 
Section No. 32 containing 320 
acres. Said two tracts containing 
the aggregate 960 acres.

C. T. Taylor Estates to J. D. 
Cobh, Plainview, Texas —  A ll o f 
Sec. No. 30 containing 610 acres.

G. D. Self, et ux, to Col. W. D. 
Adams —  726 acres o f the John 
Sinclair Survey.

G. D. Self, et ux. to Col. D. W.
1 Adams, 352 acres of Sec. No. 72, 
j in Blk. 44.

Roy D. Fox, et ux. to Col. D. 
W. Adams,— 228 acres o f Sec. 
No. 482 in Block A.

Roy D. Fox, et ux, to Col. D. 
W. Adams— 127.2 acres o f Sec. I 
No. 482 in Block A.

Roy D. Fox, et ux, to Col. D. 
W. Adams— 161.79 acres o f Sec. j 
No. 482, in Block A.

Ed Mechell, et ux, of Foard | 
County, to A. L. Andree— 200 1 
acres o f the west 320 acres of 
Sec. No. 280, in Block A.

Carl Shultz, et ux. o f Vernon, j 
Texas, to A. L. Andree— 248.04 
acres o f Sec. No. 12, in Block 8 
o f the H&TC RR Co. Survey.

F. A. Streit, et ux, o f Vernon.
\ Texas to A. L. Andree— 160 acres ) 
o f Sec. No. 14 in Blk. 8. H&TC i 
RR Co. Survey.

H. D. Lawson, et ux, o f Vernon,

Weekly Sermon
WATCH WHERE YOU 
PLACE YOUR TRUST

by I,. L. Macfarlane, Moody Bible 
Institute, Chicago

If there is one thing that ag
gravates, it’s having somebody 
promise you something and then 
not actually fulfilling it. There’s 
not very much worse we can say 
about a pei-son than, “ lie didn't 
keep his word.”

Perhaps it was deliberate care
lessness, or it may have been un
intentional, but the result was the 
same— the aid you were promised, 
the help you were to receive, 
never came.

Surely the psalmist was right 
when he said. “ It is better to trust 
in the Lord than to put confidence 
in man (Ps. 118:8). The Lord is 
able to help in all circumstances 
and He is faithful at all times.

Speaking to believers in Christ, 
Taul said, “ God is able to make 
all grace abound toward you; that 
ye, always having all sufficiency 
in all things, may abound to every 
good work” ( I I  Cor. 9:8). Jere
miah the prophet spoke o f God's 
power when he said, “ Oh, Lord 
God! behold, thou hast made the 
heaven and earth by thy great 
power and stretched out arm and 
there is nothing too hard for thee”  
(Jer. 32:17).

It is also in Jeremiah (17:4) we 
read, “ Heal me, O Lord, anil I 
shall be healed; save me, and I 
shall be savin!; for thou art ray 
praise.

Laundry Open in New Location
The Hotter Way Laundry is now open for business 

in ¡tv new location ;<t 200 North Main street and 
invite our customers to visit u- at this place. We ¡ rt 
better prepared to handle your laundry work and writ 
appreciate your patronage.

We thank you for your patronage r> the past and 
earnestly solicit your laundry work in the luture.

B E T T E R  W A Y  L A U N D R Y
N < • S. Hartley. Prop.

W A N T E D
\

Bids on painting wooden buildings one 

coat spray application.

TILLERY'S RED ELEVATOR
CROW ELL, TEX AS

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
W e have bought the Speer's Laundry and will 

continue to have Mrs. Bessie I’ayne in charge of the 
washing.

We will do finish work and will be open on ¡Sat
urdays.

Your continued patronage will be appreciated

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Durham

WE DON'T WANT ALL OF THE BUSINESS
WE JUST WANT YOURS 

WE HAVE FRESH FRYERS
(S U G A R  C U R E D ) (C O W B O Y ) or (C O R N  K IN G )

BREAKFAST BACON Pound
P- m- ¡Texas, to A. L. Andree— TOO acres

o f Sec. No. 23 hi Block 8. H&TC 
RR Co. Shrvey.

L. I). Fain, et al, to L. M. W il
liams— 335by acres o f Sec. No. 64

GORDON J. FORD POST  
NO. 130

Meet* second ar.d fourth 
¡(Tuesday in each month 
.at Americun Legion hall 
at 7:30 p. m.

RICHARD DAVIS, Commander 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant.

Truscott-Foard City 
Methodist Church««

Preaching services will be every ,. , _ _
fourth Sunday at Foard City at : m Block 44, H&Ti RR Co. Survey.

I 11 a. m. and 0:30 p. m. U D. Fain, et al, to L. M. Mil-
Church services at Truaoott are 1 ¡*ams ' ' - f  »cres o f Sec. No 

¡held the first, second and th ird ly*-1 ,n Block 44, H & U  RR Co 
Sundays o f each month. Sunday survey.
School at 10 a. m., preaching ser-

( Fresh and Lean)
Ground Beef 35c
(L ean )
Dry Salt Bacon 25c

ARM O UR 'S  C E LLO  W R A PPE D

FRANKFURTERS lb. 39c
I to 6 lbs. (S U G A R  C U R E D ) lb.

Trespass Notices

FOE RUNT— Furnished bedroom. 
*nd ON of »rarage. —  Mrs. A. E. 
McLaughlin, phone 132-R.

35-ltc

FOR RENT —  25x65 ft. brick 
building on corner south o f post- 
office. Contact Leo Spencer, 
Crowell, or Ray Jonas, Amarillo, 
T a n a . -34-3tp

Wanted
W ANTED  —  “ Traveling Sales- 

at Rialto Tuesday only. 
35-ltc

t  Truman has been ad- 
ugh his information 

road that his decision 
with the hydrogen bomb 

alarm in the Kremlin 
he should take no steps 

that decision.

art that has beat strong 
ully has le ft a hopeful 
hind it in the world, 

the tradition o f man- 
enson.

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
any land belonging to Lee and 
B. A. Whitman, Thalia, Texas. 

25-52tp

vices at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Yaung people’s meeting at 6:16 
p. m.

J. V. Patterson, Pastor.

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
mv place north of town.— J. H. 
Carter. 24-tfe

NO FISHING, HUNTING or tres
passing o f any kind is allowed on 
my land.— Mrs. Zekc Bell. 33-8tp

NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
allowed on F. L. Reed’s place, 3H 
miles southwest o f Thalia. 61-tfc

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. 45-tfc

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
on Carrie G. Crawford land, 3 
miles southwest o f Thalia. No 
trash dumping.— Mrs. T. N. Bell.

28-23tp

First Christian Church
J. Fred Bayless, Minister 

John E. Long, Supt. Bible School 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School ............... 10 a. m.
Communion-Worship .... I I  a. a . 
Christian Endeavor ... 6:30 p. m.
Evening Service ...................  7 :16

WEDNESDAY
Prayer M eeting...........  7 :30 p. m.

The Christian Church extend«

TRESPASS NOTICE— No fishing, 
hunting or trespassing o f any kind 
allowed on any o f my land.— T. R. 
Cates. Thalia, Texas. 25-52tp

NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased by the 
Wishon Estate.— Charlie Wishon. 

47-62tp

L. D. Fain, et al, to L. M. W il
liams— 673.3 acres o f Sec. 84. 
Block 44, H&TC RR Co. Survey.

L. D. Fain, et al, to L. M. W il
liams— 712 acres o f Sec. No. 85, 
Block 44. H&TC RR Co. Survey.

L. D. Fain, et al, to L. M. W il
liams— 353.3 acres o f Sec. No. 86, 
Blk 44, H&TC RR Co. Survey.

a cordial welcome to all services.

SHANKLESS PICNIC HAMS 3 3 >  
SUGAR Imperial Pure Cane

All Meat
Bologna
Pure Pork
Sausage

39c

29c

Pork & Beans 3 for 25c I MILK

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Fund Halsell. t f

NOTICE— No trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on land belonging to 
me.— Dr. J. M. Hill. 39-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land, 
owned or leased by me.— W. B. 
Johnson. 11-tfc

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my plac«.— Leslie McAdams. 

15-tfc

Crowell Methodist Church
Church school, 9:45 a. m. Bring' 

the family and stay for the morn- , 
ing worship service.

Morning worship service, 10:50 
a. m. Subject o f the sermon: “ En
larging Our Lives.”  There will be j 
special music. A nursery is main-1 
itaincd for email children during 
the morning worship service.

All units o f the MYF meet at 
6:45 p. m.

Evening worship service. 7:30 
p. ni. Subject o f the sermon : "W ill
ing Spirit but Weak Flesh." Don’t 
miss this sermon. Bring a friend.

Announcements o f the meeting 
places o f the Circles o f the W. S. 
C. S. are in the church bulletin 
each week.

Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7
p. m.

Choir rehearsal, Wednesday,
7:30 p. m.

Day Apart Service, Thursday, 
10 a. m.

Revival, April 2-9.
A cordial, sincere welcome 

awaits you at each service o f this 
church. We need the church and 
the church needs us. Come, wor
ship God with us.

Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor.

T O M A T O  JUICE Del Haven

10 lb. Limit 3 5 ?

H ICarnation or Pet 
2 for

46 oz. Can

RADISHES Bunch
ü. S. KO 1 POTATOES Idaho Russetts 10 lbs.

Fresh Shelled 2 No. 2 Cans

Blackeyed Peas
3 Bunches

FAIRM O NT W H O LE  K ER NEL CORN 12 oz. Can 10c 

W e Now Have Armour’« Clove rbloom “99” Oleomargarine

MONROE*
More of the Best for Less

m :
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JUNIOR COLUM3! AN CLUB

The Sub-lunior C dumbian Club 
met W i i ■ -day. March 15, 
with Billy,' M.Cov .».s bostess in 
the home f M i- Emily Girsch. 
Neva Lou l ’otts wll- program lead-

er and roll-call was answered with 
the wonders o f nature.

“ White Orchids from Cuba”  was 
given by Betty Guthrie. “ The Dev
il’s Slide-' was given by Billye 
McCoy and Ann Wishon gave “ A

Methusalah Among: Trees.”
Virginia McKown was elected 

ns delegate to the convention in 
Memphis on March 27, 28 and 29.

Dainty refreshment* were serv
ed to the members present and to 
Mr> K. L. Kincaid and Mrs. M. 
N. Kenner.

Announcement Tea 
Given Saturday at 
Jack Seale Home

Mis. Jack Seale entertained at 
a delightful seated tea Saturday 
afternoon in the Scale home to 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage o f her daugh and Miss Rosalie Drabck.

St. Joseph’s Study 
Club Is Entertained 
by Mrs. Eubank

Mrs. Dennis Eubank of Tn s- 
cott was hostess to the St. Joseph s '

Fish Will Respond 
to Fertilizer

Plenty of food for the fish in 
and

Study Club at her home on Men- !,fti>n means poor and

$ LOANS $
A U T O M O B IL E  — L A N D  

All Kinds of Secured  Loons

INSURANCE
Auto, Home, Fu rn itu re  and Crops  

C O M PLETE S E R V IC E

LANIER FINANCE CO.
PHONE 10- C R O W E L L

o \ ^ l -
T H E A T R E

PHONE 30

Always a Good Show

Fri. and Sat., M arch  24 and 25
RO Y ROGERS

- m —

"The Golden Stallion ’
— also—

( a R T O O N  —  S E R IA L

Saturday N ig ht O W L  SH O W  
EVELYN  ANKERS

— in—

Jungle Woman”
— Plus—

SKL.L( TED SHORT SUBJECTS

Sun. and M on., M arch  26 and 27
JOHN W A Y N E

— in-

“The Fighting Kentuckian”
W A Y N E , Rougher. Tougher Than Ever!

\ CARTOON —  N EW S

Tuesday Only, M arch  28 

JOAN DAVIS
— in—

“The Traveling Saleswoman”
— Plus—

SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

Wed. and T h u rs., M arch  29 and 30

GENE KELLY FRANK SINATRA
— in—

“On the Town”
— Plus---

Cartoon— “THE DIZZY KITTY’’

ter. Miss Betty Seale, to Richard 
Stripling o f Levelland. Miss Seale, 
who attends Texas Tech in Lub
bock. ;.s>isted her mother with 
hostess duties,

April 7 is the date set for the 
wedding which will be held in 
the First Baptist Church with Rev. 
X. B. Moon, pastor, officiating. 
The announcement was found on 
a lovely plate favor with a tiny 
silver wedding hell attached with 
white ribbon. On the card was 

i "Betty-Richard, April 7.”
In the dining room, Miss Sharon 

j Haney presided at the linen da- 
, mask covered table and poured 
I tea or coffee which was served 
with dainty sandwiches, cookies,

| caramelized pecans and floral 
mints to the guests. The wee nap
kins were ornamented with silver 
wedding hells. The table was made 
more lovely with its arrangement 

I at one end which consisted o f a 
winding staircase in white, des- 

j vending down which were the 
words, "Our Dream Wedding —  
Hetty, Richard,”  in blue. A pretty 

■ basket filled with white carnations 
: tied with a large blue satin bow 
accentuated the whole effect. Blue 
and white are the bride-elect’s 

i chosen colors and all her attend
ant- will be attired in blue.

I The reception suite, where the 
| guests were asked to sit during 
: the tea hour, was attractive with 
; flowers and greenery. About forty 
i guests called during the afternoon.

day afternoon. A continuation 
tin* series o f lessons on "The Let
ters o f St. Paul" was the theme 
for the study hour, after which 
Mrs. Eubank served a dessert plate 
to the members present, who were: 
Mesdames Joe Drabek, Bill Dra- 
bok, ('has. t ’aram, Frank Halcti- 
ei.k, Grady Magee, M O'Connell, 
Rudolph Pechacek, Kai l ten Brink,

Study 
April

v tell

per acre for a seseos. Damaged 
alfalfa hay works fine and may 
!„ uses! at the rate oF 1 to 1 tons
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Properly fertilised ponds, he 
points out. will have a greenish 
(„•own color. When this color Kt> 

to disappear after the 
pplication ajid object* can be the 

12 to 18 inches below the 
s „  face, it is time to make another 
application of fertiliser. He says 
plunge your arm into the water 
up to your elbow, and if fingers 
and nail' are visible, fertilize.

The fertilizer program should 
1„ -tarted early in the year and 
.onii-leted before hot summer 
wt-ather. He -ays to avoid heavy 
applications during July and Aug- 

, ,, ally tn pond- containing
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Miscellaneous Shower 
Honors Recent Bride

Mrs. Arthur Bell. Mrs. C. V . 
Ross. Mrs. Kav Hysinger, Mrs. R. 
A. Bell and Mrs. W. A. Dunn 
were hostesses at a lovely shower 
honoring Mrs. George Lynch, who 
before her recent marriage was 
Miss Gus Jo Bledsoe.

The shower was held in the 
home o f Mrs. Bell Friday after
noon and the guests were greeted 
by Mrs. Bell who directed them 
Into the living room where Mrs. 
Ross registered them ill the bride - 
book.

In the dining room, frosted 
punch was served by Mrs. Hy
singer and Mi-. Ross. Mrs. R. A. 
Bell and Mrs. Belle Blevins pi>- 
sided in the gift roon and display
ed the many lovely gifts.

plenty or "bloom. 
This plant food gets into the P "u 
bv being dissolved from '• 
as the water flows ov< r tin "  
shed. Water flowing over po°> w • 
doesn’t pick up .«3 "  > *  1
it must be supplied.

Farm ponds can be fertilized 
just as crops arc fertilized am»

- .... can be used.
s 400 pounds

the same fertilizers ran

B. & P. W . Club Has 
Meeting Celebrating 
Fifteenth Birthday

The Business and Professional 
\\ omen'- ' lub held its social meet- 

, ing on Mai -h 1 «*. at the Hotel Pre- 
| mier. The meeting also observed 
I its fifteenth birthday at this time.

Hostesses Cora Carter and Sally 
Archer served a beautiful and 

1 tasteful plate to fourteen members 
land two guests, Alma Patton and 
¡Tiuda Swint.

The very decorative main table 
I hail a pink undercover with lace 
I cover atop. A large birthday cake 
i with fifteen candles and “ Happy 
; Birthday”  in pink letters center- 
; ed the table and was flanked by 
I Fostoria candelabra holding tall 
j given tapers. Around the base o f 
■ the cake were twined greenery and 
! pale pink wild roses, thus carrying 
out the club colors o f pink and 
green.

The individual tables had covers 
j and napkins which carried out the 
birthday theme and were centered 
with like flowers as the large table

Mae Solomon, one o f the charter 
members o f the Crowell club, re
viewed the activities o f the club 
for the past fifteen years, its prob
lems and it- pleasures. Dove Car- 

| file reviewed the thirty years o f 
the life o f the National Federation 

¡o f  Business and Professional Wo- 
; men's Clubs. She said that the 
I membership had risen in the thirty 
| years front one hundred to the 
I largest in the world for a business 
dub.

Recent Bride Is 
Honored with Shower

Mrs. Junior Poyner, the former 
Miss La Verne Farrar, of Thalia 
was named the honoive o f a mis
cellaneous bridal shower given 
Friday, March 17. in the basement 
of the Thalia Methodist Church.

The gift table was beautifully 
decorated with ivy.

Mrs. Joe Tarver presided at the 
bride’s hook while Mis- Jean Gam
ble was in charge o f the display 
of lovely gifts.

Punch and cookie.- were served 
from a colorful table by Miss 
Jimmie Swan, the hostess.

-i.vs Burkett. He say .
of"cottonseed meal and P'>u" ^
of 20 per cent -up* iph"-|> •* 
make a very good nnxt„re. IF
ommends the application of - 
pounds o f the mixture a mu th - 
time of the year; broad, ast it on 
the surface of the pond and f'llow 

ind. third and fourth 
of 100 pound- each at 

intervals. 1 he ferti- 
should he completed 

hot weather ar
rives and before July 1. *f 1“ 

he adds.
■ommercially mixed 

fertilizers can he used in place of 
cottonseed meal at a rate of ->0(i 
to 600 pounds per acre per year. 
The first application should be 

¡00 pounds and 100 
ihould follow 

at Ö to 4 week intervals until the 
total is used.

He says barnyard manure may 
also be used and recommends four 
applications of 500 pounds each

with a sec 
application 
:! to 1 ween 
lizer program 
before extreme I 
rives 
sible.
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JUNIOR ADELPHIAN CLUB

The Sub-Junioi A lelphim Club 
met at the Ade'.phian Clui House 
on March 15th with Peggy Weaver 
as hostess.

During the business meeting, it 
was decided that the Frontier 
Dance will be held on April 22. 
A 11 interesting and informative 
program was presented to the club 
by Mrs. \V. B. Johnson on "Texas 
Poets.”

The next meeting will be held 
on March 20 when Murria Kincaid 
will be hostess.

CLOSING
A L L  LA D IES' S P R IN G  S U IT S  A N D  C O A T S S lfS r ,

AT 40% DISCOUNT

Rer. N. B. 1 
at Baptist

STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB

The Stitch and Chatter Club of 
Thalia met on Thursday, March 
16, with Mrs. Weldon Hammonds 
as hostess at her home.

A fter a short business meeting 
the members enjoyed delicious 
sandwiches, pickles, potato chips, 
cookies and Cokes.

Ladies' Shorty Spring 

Coats

REDUCED to $10 95 and up
Formerly Priced SI9.‘Ci and up.
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Mississippi 
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Includ ing  4 size 20andR

Pioneer Circle of 
W. S. C. S. Meets 
on March 6th

The Pioneer Circle o f the Wo
man's Society o f Christian Ser
vice o f the Methodist Church met 
in the home o f Mrs. Jim Shook 
on March 6 with Mrs. A. Y. Bev
erly and Mr-. W. C. Erwin shar
ing hostess duties.

Mrs. T. B. KIcpper was leader 
o f the program for the afternoon 
which was on “ The Advance o f 

I : Christianity in Japan." The meet- 
I ing was opened by the group sing- I
I ing “ We'll Work Till Jesus j 

Comes." Mrs. Hines Clark gave
II a helpful and inspirational medi- 
Ltation on “ Our Christian Brothers 
11 Overseas.”
| Mrs. Klepper gave some inter- 
I esting facts about Japan o f yes- 
I'terday and of today. Mrs. Aubrey 
I C . Haynes assisted in the program i 
I by discussing “ Our responsibility] 
Land opportunity toward Japan.”  
,A  discussion o f how each one of 
| us can help the Japanese to be-:

I come Christian was considered.
I Delicious refreshments were 11 
j -l i ved to fifteen members present.

I BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

I Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Garrett 
I honored their son, Aldon Ray, Fri- 
| day afternoon in celebration o f 
I his eleventh birthday. Games o f

Ii baseball and football provided di
ll version during the recreation hour.

The angel food birthday cake
II was decorated with an "eleven”  

in the center. Tuna fish sand- | 
wiches, potato chips, pickles and 
cold soda pops were served to the 
following boys; Glen Carroll, J.
C. McCoy, .Jack Wishon, Gerald 
Hauek, Jerry Don Strickland, Joe 
Calvin, Edward Howard, Johnnie 
Wehba, Melvin Washburh and 
Prentiss Gidney.

Mrs. Frank Gamble, Aldon’s 
grandmother, was also present. 
Later visitors included Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Garrett, his grandpar
ents, and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Johnson.

Tops were given as plate favors. 
The honor guest was the recipient 
o f many birthday gifts.

The boundry line between Can
ada and the United States is .5.- 
600 miles long an,I is marked by 
8060 markers.

London’s dock syi ,-m extends 
along the Thames rive» for a dis
tance of 67 miles.
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FRESH, TENDER

GREEN BEANS l b  17
WILSON’S

PURE LARD 3 lb ° "
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GREEN ONIONS 15‘
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